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GOSSIP ISLAND PURCHASED
The ineinberB of the St. Andrew'H 
W". A. are holding a garden fet(' at 
Mr. Denroche, Returned Soldier, Rectory grounds tonioirow af
(;akdi;n fete tomorrow.
Ha.s Purchased This l>eslrable 
I^ropert j.
ternoon commencing at 3 o'clock 
Home cookery and candy stalls will 
be In evidence, and afternoon tea 
will be served. In addition there
Resthaven Will
Be Sanitarium
PAKIRY (HANGIS HANDS. SOME WEST SAANICH NEWS
i ():i- cf S!dne\ s busier' e-'a'.)ll=.S 
] menis ibangeil hands during thl3|
! wpMk. Mr A Rankin taking uver'>‘«"> V10t..rs Are Holldajlng in 
the ij.ikery t)UHine.bB carried on by; ibis Dbtrlit at (lie I resent
.Mr IngaineU.-, and Mr, Croafewell 1 line
(Review Correspondent.)
GAL1A.no kSLAND, Aug. 3.
Gossip Island Us been purchased by;'"“' ^"ractlons to
Mr. Denroche-i^ho arrives this week entertain the many people expected.
V. ' All members of the \V. A. are rc-with his family. Mr. Denroche was
. ■ . .V, quested to help towards the refresh-in Vancouver prior to the war, but
returned to England served as an '^'ents.
Officer in the Imperials. He intends birthday congratulations to Miss
. 1 i. u Barbara Parkes, who celebrated herto make his home here.
. , .11. . .V, tenth birthday last Monday, Aug. 8.Amongst recent visitors to the ■' j- ^
island are Mrs. Flick and family,'
from Oak Bay, Miss Dora Payne, of ANNOl N1 EME,N1.
Saturna, Mr. Hope, of Vancouver, N ------------- |
and two of Mr. Garvin's daughters nnd Mrs. Samuel Brethour an-
from Burnaby. j nounce the engagement of their
On Sunday. Mr. Cunningham, of daughter, Muriel Ada, to Mr. Harold 
Ganges, rowed over for the day. | Bandford Rourke, of Vancouver, B.
After spending a week in Burna-,t' . only son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
by. Mrs. Zala ha.s returned to the W. H. Rourke. of Winnipeg, Man. 
valley. The marriage to take place early In
Miss Phyllis Bellhouse is the guest September.
of Mrs. H. D. Payne, on Saturna. , -------------- —------------ ------------
- On Sunday the residents of Par-[ FLOWER SHOW AUG 17.
ker Island were joined by a party ------------
■ from Retreat Cove for a picnic, the * A Flower Show will he held un- 
weather being ideal. j der the auspices of the North Saan-
The poles, which Mr. J. A. Mac- ich Women's Institute next Wednes- 
donakl contracted to get out for the day afternoon, Aug. 17. at the Cross- 
Western Pole and Piling Co., were . ley grounds. It is proposed to have 
taken to Mill Bay in a crib on Thurs- a baby show in connection with the
I Mr Rankin has had a number of j , Review Correspondent )
' jypa's experience and 1., not a stran- y^^ANICH. Aug 9..-Mr.
I ger to Sidney, having worked at the! Chlpperfield. of Chicago ar-
Wiil Be One of the Many Similar InsLitutionS Oper-; during the war^ j rived on Sunday and i.s visiting at
the home i f his--brother and bister 
in Maw, Mr and .Miv, J Chipper Moldated by the Seventh Day Adventists; Open 
in a Couple of Months
The large.it rc.il e.Mjh' d"al trail , air,^' i-y and follow Ihoir prufo.-,.-iuM
'I he butcher busine.ss w ill be car j 
l ied 1 I by Mr lugaiuell.-, on Beacon | 
.ivenno, at the ( ornei- of Second i 
street, next to S. Robertn' (dflce.
 1  n 1
acted in this di -lrict for some tiino , 
war, the pui'i'has.o i,M 'Ke.Mhaven" by 
Hie Seventh Day .Vdveniisib .Mr. D
day last, where they were loaded on event this year. Dr. Manning has
board ship and taken to the States, consented to be the judge of the 
Mr. Egan Is engaged in getting out baby show.
a further consignment near Mon-------------------------------------------
I ^ P h' o y’l t he inbf It ui ions are 
jo.'-H'o! and operated by the Seventh 
' I'ivA C b ' 111 I,.I il I ■ no 111 I n a 110 n, no re- 
MeNaughton, a prairie man, boiiie ii.i^'r.s view.- aie iioposed upon any 
time ago aecurcul this rplendkl piece , a™ t-leiwicea every iiiuriiing are 
of property for the sum of $ 4 () ,0 0 0 . , i; iioeiioiiiiiial iona i in character, and 
We understand that Mr. McNaughtun * a !l ai>- ai litertv to attend tlieiii. 
sold it to the Seventh Dav Advent-; t the loncenMon lield at Rest- 
i;.t., for $211,OhO. jlia'.eii la.-;t "eek an angeiiient s were
'I'he.^e enterpri-iliig people intend iir."! - to g'-t the iiii-1 it u! ion in leadi 
t(; e.siabli.sh a sanitarium at ReHt-|n''-v Mafl ot' engine"!.- and me-
haven in connection wMlh their c'lanim will he engaged to make the 
woikl-wkle sy.Meiii of h"alth resorts, nece ,.,ar\- repair.-, and alterations, 
These iimlit ulion - aie liased on allci \ hich the .-'atf will be ap 
nature's cure and devoted to the 1 poinlccl
principles of liydrot herapy and phy-j 'Ihe superintendent of Resthaven 
s'iological therapeutic.s. j n'-MII be .Mr K. Ij Huniiuel. who has
'Ihe first of these .sanitariums was; lately been in charge of the sani- 
founded in 18GG at Hattie Creek, j lari im at Calgary, Alta. Mr. Horn 
Mirliigan. 'I'oday there are overlmel left for Calgaiy last .Monday,
BEST GARDEN I’RIZES.
In the garden competition under 
tile auspices ot the North Saanich 
Wotiien's Institute, Mrs. B. Deacon 
was awarded first prize. Mrs T. J. 
I.opthien second prize, and Mrs. G 
I' Weiiiyss thJid prize Mr. Straight, 
.superintendent of the Experimental 
Sta'jon, was the judge
WIRES UUG.AIUILY ELYEl).
Mrs R W Sluggett spent Thurs­
day a.s the guest of her cousin, Mrs 
F Fitzer
iMr and .Mrs Harold 'i'oung and 
family were visitors at Brentwood 
Beach c ii Monday afternoon.
bliss E M I’arsell, who has been 
at her heme for the past week, la 
now at Cordova Bay as the guest of 
her aunt. Mrs. IM. J. Little.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, of Vic­
toria. paid a visit to iMr.s. Joseph 
Chlpperfield on Monday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs. A. Barker, Miss 
Jean Cordiner, Mr. A. T. Wilkin and
I Mr Ern. were among the arrivals 
Due to the blasting operations on Vancouver who spent the week-
the ,oad work labt Saturday the tele-^_^^ Brentwood hotel.
Seattle visitors at the Brentwood 
hotel include Mrs. M, O'Rourke, Miss 
Leonora O Rourke, Mr Frank Smith
phone wires were put out of com­
mission, and it was thought that' 
there would be a lengthy interrup­
tion in tire service, but with the;
tague Harbor, and Messrs. D. A. 
and O. H. "New are getting out a 
number at the south end.
Mr. Hicks has resigned from his 
position as school teacher at the 
South Gallano school. a position 
which he has held for the past eight 
years.
Mr. Walter Lightfoot, assisted by 
Mr. Earl Howard, of Mayne Island,
PICNIC AT ISLAND VIEW BEACH
South Saa.nlch W. I. and Farmers’ 
In.stJtuto (^omblne in Annuid 
Holiday
(Review Correspondent.) 
KEATING. Aug. 9.—The South
is busy cutting wood with his gaso- Saanich Women's Institute combined 
line saw. j with the South Saanich Farmers’ In-
Mr. and Mrs. A. Scoones, with stitute and held their annual basket 
their .small daughter, are making the picnic at Island View Beach last Sat- 
most of the weather by camping out urday, about one hundred attending. 
In one of the most beautiful spots There was a good programme of 
on the island. I sports In the afternoon, after which
During the week some good crops supper was served. In the evening 
of hay-have heen harvested, the wea-' singing around bonhres the beach 
ther being exceedingly hot and dry j and dancing at Camp Mlchell was 
except for one w’et day.* Up to the | enjoyed by the young people. The 
present time there are no bush fires results of the sports w’eie as follows;
McTav
i and Mr. N. H. Smith.
nearly co operation of Mr. p en-
ish. of the construction company.members of the Kum- 
the knr-s were again in order after ,
onl.v an hour and a half >nlerrup- Monday afternoon,
-Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Creed are 
! camping at Brentwood Beach for a 
' few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sluggett were 
i visitors at the home of Mr. and Mr.s. 
I J. M.'alker, Saanichton, on Wednes
PICNICKERS AT PARKER ISLAND
About Fcrt> Residents of !Ma> ne day evening
Island Enjoy Delightful 
Day
(Rnviow Correspondent ) 
MAYNE ISLAND, Aug. 9. In
Mr. and Mrs. J NV. Duncan and 
baby visited Mr. and Mrs. II. Geake 
at their cottage at Brentwood Beach 
on Sunday afternoon.
Rev, F T and Mrs. Tapscutt, Miss 
honor ot Miss Updegraf's birthday a'npien Tapscott and Mrs. Parsel! 
very pleasant picnic took place at I w ere the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Saturna Island on Wednesday last. Sluggett on Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. M. Kelly, of V'ancouver, ar-
to report, though Galiano has been; Roys’ race, 5 years and under 
visited by smoke from neighboring [ j Wright; 2. R. Lament, 
islands.
-1,
seventy of these health resorts In y^re he expects-to remain for a few 
The United States, Canada, AaBUraliJfc|-^^6 before leaving finally W take
and Europe, besides many smaller] up his duties here.
institutions called Sanitarium Treat-] Among those at the convention 
ment Rooms.
SPENT VERY ENJDYABLE TIME
Boys’ race, under 10 yrs.— 1, 
Freddie Sutton; 2, W. Connorton; 3 
Gordim Michell.
The party took passage in "The Vet," 
arriving at Mrs. Harold Payne’s for 
lunch. Later on in the afternoon 
they went over to Mrs. G, Payne’s
rived on Saturday to spend a short 
holiday with her daughter, Mrs. L. 
Thomson.
Mr. E. Banders, former principal
Tor'teimtC'Mtiiifffe. afia'^rda. '■
onlv fly in the ointment during the j ^r. and Mrs. A. Guy ’ atfd
day was that one of the guests, hav- friends on Sunday afternoon.
Mr. W. Griffiths, the popular pho-Ihere were . President, A C. Gilbert, I partaken too heartily of the ex- 
Ihc Seventh Day Adventist Sani-' Calgary; seciet.ir>, F R. Lukens, i aalad had to leave the: Moodyville
tariuins are philanthropic in char- Calgar> ; G H Skinner, \\ innipeg; | jg courts in the middle of the;®® Sunday.
acter, being built and equipped by,J. G. Walker, Saskatoon; W'. A. Cle- 
gifls. The profits, if any, are used inenson, Vancouver, and two advis-j 
to treat the worthy poor, enlarge the tir.s, is, W, Farnsworth, of California,;
Girls’ race, 10 years — 1, Ona i inst ilutlons or establish new ones, and D. G. D.iil, of Europe. All !
Rlrthrtay Party to Ml.ss Nellie ILxgan 
Much Enjoyed; Rev. P''ntli<‘r 
Fmnels He>ard From
(Review Correspondent)
MOUNT NEWTON, Aug. 9. - On 
Tuesday, Aug. 2, a most enjoyabb' 
party was given by Mrs. Nuttman in 
honor < f Miss Nellie Hagan’s birth­
day. The early part of the after­
noon was spent very pleasantly with] 
all kinds of music and singing and' 
with fortune-telling after the last j 
cup of tea had been emptied by thiC 
ladles The evening ended with in­
strumental music, a game of five
Young; 2, Marguerite Henstiaw.
Boys’ race, 13 years -1, Walter 
McCarthy; 2, Ralph Michell; 3, Wil­
lie Tanner.
The central though of the sanitar-' I hese genllemeiit expro.s;-,ed very high 
iuiii is that ( f heallli culture opinli n , on their recent purchase
a
game We dare not mention names.
Mrs. Naylor has several friends 
;ta>lng at her pretty home near the 
w hal f
rdi Enierv has a
Mr. R. W. Sluggett has rented his 
camp on Brentwood Bay to Mr and 
Mrs. R. W. Galloway, of Victoria, 
for two weeks.
Mr. F. Freeland was the guest of 
new car which' Mr.s R. W Sluggett on Sun-
A delightful picnic took place at
- ■ 1 .1 . wu I .. he purchased in \'ictoria lust week.' nflernnon'I'heir institutions are fully equip-, and were eomviiieiMl that without a, ' i nay aiiernoon.
lied with X-ray depail nients, .surgi doutil Re.sthaven will he one of the
Girls’ race, 13 years and under - operating rooms and elieniiceal li.u.st sanilani.nis throughout the Pa.ker Island last week, about forty,
and electrical la tiura 1 ories. w here w luile si sti'in.
1. R
Atkinson; 3, F. .Sut
1, Ona Young; 2, Doris Michell; 3. 
Olive Anderson.
Boys' race, 13 and under 
Michell; 2, 
ton.
Girls’ race, 15 and under—1, Ruby 
Young; 2, Ona Young; 3, Doris Mi 
chell.
Boys' race. 20 years 1, F. Rae,
2. 'W. Michell. 3. G, Malcolm.
Girls' race, 16 years and under
3.
[b.,''g MONTHLY MEETING DF W. A.
asc erlaineil t 111 launch Janet taking a parry
Mrs Orine be-
hundred and a cherry-eating con-,1. Margaret Michell; 2, E Jeum 
test. Best wishes for many happy j Estelle Gold.
returns were extended from all parts] Ladles' throwing the hall 1. Mrs 
of the island to Miss Nellie by her ] Anderson; 2, Mrs Sutton; 3, Mrs
111ierosei.pica 1 and liacteriologicu 1 As near as ciuild lie
exaniinal Ions are earrimt out. I',' Tlie Beview reporter Hie sanl-‘f''on the lighthouse
'I'he pliysieians and surgeons eni taiiiiiii ".ill lie in readinesa to re i it'k Hie guest of honor. She is visit- 
ployed in the sanitariums are all re eei\e palieiils in about two inonl lis'j I'th Miss Geurgeson with her little
son, Ironi Victoria. Mrs. Orme came 
iroiii Bundle Sands, 1-lverpool, Eng.
('apt. and Mrs Nicholson called at 
1‘oinl Goiiirort last Thursday after-Teachers Are Appointed
I-'IiihI ArraJiB;»Miieiit>i Mrule for the 
Garden Fete to B© Held To­
morrow Afternoon.
The regular meeting of St. An­
drew's W A. was held at the home
noc'ii t'upt. NichulaoB is making a'of Mrs G A, Cochran yesterday 
c ruise around the islands and was j afternoon, and was opened, as usual.
numnrou.s frierulH.
Father Frnnels has written to oai
Gold
'I'hree leggt'd race
Men's throwing the tiall 
It Icha rdson , 2. T H’ Gold;




The Sidney Setiool 'I'rnslees 
appointed the tearhlng staff for the 
1 liming year as follows
Mr .lame,.-; Ranisai. of Wabli , II 
(’ , iirinclpa 1
,Mi , . (li n e F Ml ;e , of Deep Ba\ 
.Ml: . 1‘tiyllls ('l elg.ll ,'l ol bus 
Ic a I e be w .111
.Ml , ( ' b I let Ie , w ll I) \c a s 11II I lie
I ea e ll 111 g si .1 IT I a .1 > e ,i r
M r J a me.. It a ,ii ,a . t lie prlnoip.i I, 
ciinie.i \el\ lllgllG I ei 11 111 in e n ill'll , 
b.ivlng liiid I II ir. 1 ll " I .1 ll le expeinnee
lea \ trig for Maple Bay and hoped to
have bnlli in t'anad.i and the Old Conn regatta Among hiB
He was prlnripn! of the school | P*!*' y
wlio imed to live on Mayne Island
lii" ii |i a. lung at
1, G Mai
of lies many friends liere Ilial lie en colm and F Ray, 2, Hamilton and 
Joyed ills long trip home all the wayMuhell, 3, Mleholl and McCiirlliy 
through He Hays that after an ah j ,,irowlng ball 1, Fstelle
senee of llilrte.en years he hnds ^ Rvelyn Anderson ; 3. Doris
everything ehangod in tlie siintli of mR.^Hon 
I-iinliurg, whleh is now called "Llttb 
America" by tlie people He e\ 
peels to come liuek to Brltlsli ('o 
lumhla late in the fall In Hit
' W lieelliii ri ow tine 1. Butler and WILL HOLD IMlSlt .\ I, I'-\I'.N1\G. 
Sutton, 2, Butler and Anderson, 3,j
Mlehell anil Michell | Tlie legnlsi ini.nllilv nieeling ni
Relay rare, lioys anil girls Won the I non t'huiili l.i'lles Aid w.e. 
liy tile lioys | lielil at tli" lo'iiie id Mi- .! I I .i i
M a I rleil men's ra ee 1 . A V\' i Igli I , i I' ; , 1'' i f i it . I i eel , ye ti ■■ i d ,i' a 11 e i m m n
2, W D Michell, 3. F. '1' Lawrle iwjlb ,i gm-d ,i 11 rnd.i lO e 'lb
try
.11 ',\' ,i Id I), 1! ''
..ll ,S ,'.ll'., .- Il.l
1 ’riIII ■ 1! 11 pi 1 I
'1 ll.' p 1,1 n I . gen" 1 a 11^ will li" 
pi • 1 e .1 111 11 a I il I ll a I ,d I . , ( ' ll rlsl |e 
■111 be nil III" , 1.1 M .1 r. .1 111 Hi Is sear 
,vl l.s , ( ■; e ig ll 11 :i w ,1 . picked f rum 
lien; .i 1 ,m r ■ ii ii "i bei a ,- I lln one 
II. ; \n ! ,11' I 
,lle 1 I I pi I
msiic >esrs ago at Ihe ranch owned 
1)5 rd r W'orge Thej told ub they 
liad lieen to Hie Old Country vlBlllng
with prayer, by the president, Mrs. 
J Cillehley The attendance was 
not as large as expected, but a good 
deal of business was transacted, par- 
lleulurly in perfecting the arrange- 
ineiils ll r Ihe Garden F'ete to be held 
In Ihe Rectory grounds tomorrow
at .Mr Woi ge's home, and that he is afti i noon, commencing at 3 o'clock 
not enjoying the best of health these, 11 G hoped that a large number will 
dll \ s
AUs.-i McMullen, friiiii I’rinre Ru 
.,11,1 I, |. ,.x|,,., ted that pel I, b. a visitor on the Island 
■ ,1 \.i\ lie..liable .11 .Ml Barker Is \'orklng for CapI
i| U I I! ' III Hie , , id I O ,1a II
ineiinllme his place as Heitor of Ihi 
West .Saanich Chure.h is taken uji b. 
Rev Father De Weerl , teacher at 
the Kuiier island school
SATIHFAGTORY FROGRESH.
AI u recent meeting of the com 
iniMee of the Sidney (Ireiill Union 
t'hlireh, held ii I South .Saanich, the 
following resolution was carried nn 
a n 1 m ously
.\ 1 (.OBDON HEAD S( IIO<*L.
M l.s.-, K \ 1 ke 11, p I I ncipa 1 ot Ihe 
, I d 111 \ ■ . b . I , 1 .1 c 1111 p 11 ■ id \ e .1 I s ago, 
1.1, .1 p pi 11 n I. d p n III 11',' I id Ihe Gin 
|,,II 1 ll sill .Hi ..I 1,1 Mend I \ e\ en 
I hlel III ,
W'augli Ibis Is not Ihe first time 
he ills been on tills Island aft he 
dS'Cil several inonlhs with Mi H 
Hall
Gieislp Island has I'hanged hands. 
I lie pi event owner being Mr Den
I attend this event so as to make H a 
I sill ■ es. The momhers of Ihe W A 
j urn ncain lemlnded to supply the 
I hiiiee ci'okerv stall and lea lahles 
Itlierallv 'Ihe alnlls will ho In
( hargo of Ihe following ladles Ice 
CM am and l andv, MrB Storey and 
others Homo cookery, Mrs J.
I illchle. Guessing contests. Mrs 
Ml Lean l ea rix niK. Mrs Ward,
Ml, I’fiike.s and Mrs Mllthews
111 1 be AI present he 1, c.mping telling. Mrs. LIvesev There
1. II AnHalf mile laee, open 
(1 eraoii, 2 , W Mlehell 
Tug Ilf war. in a r i I ni 
men Won by single
Tug of war, married vs singli 
d I es W in by rn a r r led




.Moved by A MiDonalil, secotiileil fieiTi the guest of Mrs W' ,1 Am 
by G lllll ' 'I'lial tills (ommlllee, broai;. for home lime, Is leaving to
afler hearing Ihe repoilu of tlie lust .Piy rm Vi.loiia. wlieie .die will 
nine monlhs of I ho Union Cliureh ai spend a few dava wllti friends b"
rangement, deslrea to roconl Ha aaU- (ore reliiililng to her home In Van 
Is f a I 1 111 n a I the p r og r e as o i a . 1 e a li 11 i o vi v e i 
Itie leawaUeiied InleiesI lo-eo In ,M i ■, I lla
I V e I ) p a I ! of tile i h u i i 11 w o i li and v I 1 I 111 g in \
c V p 1 e 1- a e '-1 11 .s c .. o v b I 1. . Ii I b a I the | g n n • I . .
ulilliog id lli|. I liiiiili. . wa, Ibr III ll Mill.
pi.-"11 Ide tiling Hi a I ■ i. i b 1 li a v e Im n Mi- I- m ' n e i - . 11 1 ■ pe n d i n g a li
dill'- In I b e 1 11 I I |"1! of III o w o I 1, O I ,1 , , I n I ’. . I I \ 1. I, -1 Hi e r. II 1 - I , 1
1 , ,I 1 11 I 11 I- . I I • ' 1 ' I .1 I I1 1 'll " ' !1 . . I' i I
1111 111 e ss w .1 s a I I a n c, 111 g f n i I li e a I 
I I e , 1 1 p 11111., 11 ,11 |. V I 111 0 ; on I u e id .1' .
Aiig ■' U at tile holin' of Ml and Mi 
,1 1' '1 ayloi I lie .id veil iseioeni of y) ,
vvlllcll will be lolind else wile In 111 nxpli
Hill Issue ll was a bill decpled to ol I Im
■ of vv 1.1 k oil and b
I Hie 1)11 ■ I ims . I . 111 ■
11.1 d la e n d 1 pos'd id I ' .1 w .1 ‘ ■ I v o \ , i
1.1 Ml IH IR I" 111 ;■ lo I I . 1.1
III I '■ r a I . I I O Ho- a I tin ... mil oil
evening il Is nndeisiood lhal ll |,
I \KD (H II ANUS
,1 0 i 1 .Ml, ( 1 a \ lo I d e -11 e 111
, I he 11 h I a I 11 e 11 a p p I ei 1 a I ll III 
m .1 n V e V p I IS, Ions id s v in p.i Hi >
I |I I III V 1 e. id V IS I in their re 
1.1 I n I . ■ .1 1 I- n I ■ n I .lilt a I o to 
in,,, Mi.i n I, : . I ho .
... I I.... I . II. ng
|» 4 M I n *s I U(»M l»
III" I-land and Intends \nilllng up a „r,, pf, other forms id amuse
1 house leidulnly the IslniHls “'‘'Imenl provided (or lliime allending 
I hihng up, and we aie glad to see 
' wliat goi.il la.sle the new comers are 
i|io , ing In Idioosliig lliese lovelv
l■l.iOIls for homes
I <»U HI ll-DlNti I I ND
h
Mr ,I .1 While treasiiior of Ihe
A letter fi.on Ihe Old <''' n n I r y ' |( „, ( o i v Biillilliig i''iind ef Ihe Angll 
inings us Ihe news lhal Coin ni ande r | „ ohiinh Is In receipt of the Bum
llnlliii .',anih has a new mppolnl ment, , f fin 7 from Mrs (' U Unehrnn, 
II 1 "Velenili Mrs Hillloil hninj; pull of I to, pioceeds of Ihe
d te f bn a ll e t (I M'C e n I I v. ......... Il.l t.iinll v I'.o e moved lo IMv
m ' iM ll
* 1 \ l \ \ 1 I • H 11 I I ''ll
.,ug it n, a I on si 11 ol
I l.ow I It snow \l I I I.I'OBD
11 I o and o 1.1 11




|.| 'd.'iM- 'hi' 
"III I" I I . I 
■ • vp . .. I I
. d Ho- ■ ,0 . 1
Mi II b.sin 1
I p old ,11 ipi a 1 o 
(h.w n I I •
\ 1 . I . . I I .1
h t





I I lo tail Ola f
10 I wo I OP 1.15 b IP. k I eg
I '■ Ml 111 b o p p , 11..,
1 I n , c I, 1 p.'i I A 11 h pi 1 s, ,i 11- I -
oI a o V pe o p 11 have
. ||. .| p .1 . O.oIpo




I e I a 1 I iM I ss I .
.'ll IP .Maud*'
I I, V , ,1 , ,m e Mom oil the I ■ la lol
I 1 t i \ 1 n g III I n g t a n d -tie f.' ll lo 1
...... ' h - I ' I ’ ' 1 M Ihe -1 I a I o
- her (onmed !\11".s Hugc1f*n a thii< plaie <.n lodav
. I , I, I , ,, 1, . I. . p. n ....... ,p U e I 111 a 0 V i ,p n > p <■. • n i ■ s'' a I" 'i
I I I I n c " <• 'll" g I a ll to III.
I ,11 to 1 '■ r e p . IV e 11 n g and i I .'m i.
In
Tile OP e mill i- 'f tio t-oilth Ball 
, I't ' o 1 " ' 'lien 1 'I M I Ml I e .' f I n 1 to r 11
,f 11 ,1 . "Ill h " I I a r I O' I ■ ti " w Hi
n a p I Z AI
. I 111 p I e I *■ .1 f - I 
n I a n 1 .' l ■ >■ v pi . I e. I MoO a
n o "I h' I of ' 1. M I r “ e t! 1 he
IV mg to the north of F.npisnd ■■n'e'' 'l 'tin* 'e.si
VKGV. TWO SlliN! .\ A Nil
\ N 1 i< t; !' \ 1 t ■ \\ \ \ ' ' '■ ' \ \ ' II (■ \7,I'T 1'!' HSPAY, ATOrST 11, 19 21.
Loads ThrouRh Olio of 
Our Courst's.




ISLANDHyM. Ida New AllRights Received
: i I
SIMMKK KKSOUT 
TI A VM> lsl .N< M lU K! KT
CAMP
HOPE
on tin* Moses Mstato, Doop Hay,
Two iiiiniile'. fr^al li (’ K. Ry. 
te: iiiiiiu r Tf'iils for rent by 
wiM'l; (,i no,nth, fully furnished 
i-xr.’pi for bUinkiMs and itillows. 
'I'i’a and I.unih [iuffel is now 
uMicr li;o same m a ii a Kt'iii en t on 
ill" ea 111 ;i si' e
I'(,r I'o ri i( a la rs. aiiply at C’timp 
site, or 'o .lol'.n llope, Saanich- 





Advei 10 emenf s iiiuler this Head, lOe 
per line (.vr insertion. No advertise­
ment areejited for less tlian ,>0e.
FOR S.Al-K Royal Household Flout, per 
sack, $2.90: Radium Flour, per sack, 
$2.70. Sidney Trading Co. Phone 18
W.ANTKI)—Plain sewing, mending, 
knitting socks and stockings. Ap­
ply Review. dh
K<fR .S.\I,K—Rubber tired buggy, in 
good condition. Apply J. Munt, 
near Experimental Farm. 112td
l.OS'r—A black and white English 
Setter dog, answers to name of 
“Doc." Finder please notify City 
Dye Works, 844 F’ort Street, Vic­
toria. Reward. Sllltd
KOK S.ALF—One Bantam rooster 
and three laying Bantam hens. 
Apply Stanley t'oward. Fifth St., 
Sidney. Sllltd
in the summer of 1 V b 2 two Span 
:.,li sea cuplaliis, Don Diumsiu Alcala -..a t i l 
tialiano, and Don (',i>elaiu) \'aldi'.s. f, i::i \ ,’i'
II isi'iivered many an i'land and inlet pi i
in i he Strait - of Dei rgia One of S u ■ n,,,.
these, a b ng narrow link i:i ih" i,'' loirp 
chain of i-laiid' D ing off the la ai e , h i :i a i ho 
was named O a 1 lano Gland when, in 1.■ i n o i . . o
('ai)t Kifhaids of H iM. S ()i:o h.o. , 
“IMumper ’ was engaged in making, .:,e niie 
a survew of these waters. Thus the .iii.t on .o.i 
iiaiiie of Doll (lal.anii reiutiins to le , ll.i. , b . i
III 1 n(1 u s of the ea r 1 >' Spani ,li e \ p 1 o ; - : . i' ■ io i. i o
a t ions tIto
Don Galiano had been si.nt out 
fri'.ii Mexico, by order of the viceroy. ' '■ M.,,,
to complete the explorations which ' ■ • ...ii
had been begun by Quiiiiper and ' ■ ’‘■nio i 
i'lliza a year or two jireviou 1 in 
later years C.aliano commanded the 
.Siiaiiish battleship 'Habam;!. which 
\'.as captured by the British at the 
; bailie of Trafalgar, Oelober 21, 1 .S n-s ^
I and taken to Gibraltar.
There is also an island off the 
north coast of X’ancouver Island 
wliich bears the name of Galiano.
It is situated on the north side ot 
Goletas Channel, and is of triangu­
lar shape, less than eight miles in 
length. he Galiano of the Gull 
island group, which is the subject 
of ihi.s history, is nearly eighteen 
miles long, but is in most places not 
more than two miles wide, thivu.gh 
at its lower end it widens to four 
I miles across. Hero it forms the 
'northwesterly bank of .Active i’ass,
1 that useful but treacherous iia.'sage 
leading out into the oiien Gulf.
.Active I’a.ss.
Active Pass derived its name from 
the United States revenue and sui- 
veying ve.ssel “Active,'' which in 
185i) was the first naval steamer to 
make use of the passage. The "Ac­
tive" was a wooden paddle steancr
I I I ll e 1 ' ,'a I and in 
ll" '1 11 loo Go ■ h 1 g h. w ,1 \
l , ,1 I o the M 1 11 I a imI Its 
•, e i. 11 111" r.' in pi iig g ,oi, ml, 
M ,1 .■ Im-' c. 11 Th" I ndian . 
: 11: r ,1 -■ 1 n . a f reu ue n I I 
w (, r -e 1 i I r I ho white man'-; 
111 ni i 1 I ■ d III a n >■ murder- 
: I I h " G ,111 a II o b i I'o h i - 
1) ■ a ca Bo 1 .\1 a rd "r B.i ;■
11 ■ I .cool l he ro IS ..I i a c I ' 
b " 1 n g .1 I e m . 1111" I (, 1 ill ...
;tio care of a paibntly careful and 
aim taeeil no Go in Iheir youth 
()c'a ■ I na 11 y it is the grandmother 
who loos lianded down a constitution 
Ol I \ I I ,oi I ll 1 n a I \ virility that even 
1 o; I, p,( r ' 1 i V e luxnr' has toil marred 
1 w ,1 . Ml a ' ,11 o in I ho lioulevard 
'.lohcl lo n Go exiileinent over 
I ,I k I'I;■ ihe m \ o n i e I i of the valuables 
I ll tio I h i eel . t.v I ho Frenoti gov 
oi iiao 111 \. ,is at I! 1 tiei.gbt. That was 
..Pint 1 ‘.I n •' , or was II earlier. The 
Mice a eoilain happeiuiig is al- 
alwam, great' r ihaii we think, 
i.ib'o losir wa - a fussy woman
SOME GANGES NEWS ITEMS
Our ('tirresponileiit Scu(l> in Some 





(Review Gorrespond< nI )
GA.NGES, Aug. 9 .'I r W m.
Knowles, of Victoria, sp- nt a few 
days at Ganges last week, li'sking 
at sonio diffepent properties W'tiile 
tiere he was the guest of .M r 
Mrs J. X. Rogers,
The laidles' Aid of the Methodist. Islands
ill at Ihi' l.ady 
some lime
Some of tio; menihpi'., of tlie Gau­
ge ,I r'lini'. ('lull went lo James 
1- laiid la ,1 Saturday to I'lay the 
Janies I s' ,i n d t c a m
The Review 1' otfriing prizes for 
the he-l “wiite up’’ of the Agrieul- 
liiral I'ai ,' to be iielj i n Sept 1 4 
Any boy or girl sixlicn years or un 
der, in the following ilistrii ts is eligi- 
tde to eompete .X’nrtb Salt Spring, 
and South Salt Spring, Gianberry Marsh, 
I Galiano, .Mayne. Peiuler and Moresby 
I! will be left 11' the dIb-
I'n a go'l about live and a buy ma>- (-purch will hold their regular! crei ion of-the competitor as to length
.\. e\idenM.v. Imbitues. At an- 
I'l"I- tabii' was a i aim faced woman 
.1:1 a bov aboil the same age.
monthly meeting this month on Fri-' 
day afternoon at the home of .Mr.s, 
IP Knobs, in the “GranberryA
the write up w ill Ins ('omiietitors 
are to liand tiieir “ropy" lo .Mr, E. 
Stro'ten, Secretary of the Agricul-
,\h. were e.itin.g the crowd will leave Ganges about 2.30 tural Society, not latrr than Sept. 30.
'-■ppi I'll IS ol till' • huicli against ihoi those frc'in Ganges.
1, ,11.1 a t
■ 111 a 11 prop,':i-
t :i" 1 ■■ 1 "m a 1 IIs i
1' ' p o 1 11o a of la
I,: 1 1 h whleh has 
,111 ; a, 11.. Il i ose r VI
nl
I \ ■ n M I 
lio w ■, e I
I'lm- h 
U e e i d 1 ■ 11 - ; 
t'lle luasw
been plaei 
most nee Ip'll, m: 
p:i ra G ve 1 ,v ea <>'








In this line we handle the best, 
the most select, because of Its 
universal reputation for qual­
ity and fashion. Our stock of 
“Py-Ra-Lin" Ivory comprises 
all the finest lines and most 
popular .stock patterns. Slock 
patterns are most convenient, 
allowing you to buy one article 
at a time, until you liave ac­
quired a complete set.
is- -e r \ " o I
s bei-n the seei^ ot 
1 1 ho pas 1 , but no'.v- 
- ami light -. whieii 
1 wlO'Ce thev vvei'c
<!■ the channel co n- 
cf ntivigation. On
of th(' Pass tliiM'e is 
i iPingerieas rock a iiuarter of a mile 
w itliin the soiill'.ei n entrance. The 
Gde drav.s in over this rock with
considerable foi ’e at certain stages,
1 tul a.; it is on!> covered by three
't't ot water at the highest tide,
VI ■ op luii'e often run aground.
Tho (lily light in .Active Pass 
.'.Giu'h ha,-; m, been iilaced on the 
..ta I'o' IGand side i.-- that on Marv 
.'.i.r.t,,' Ibint. this I'.eing w'aere tlie
Pats changi s its direction from
.i.u-uoi iheast to hetul due no.'th to- 
v.'ards llu' opi'ii Gulf.
In ISGn 11 .M S ''Termagant''
ran atihore in Active I’ass, and in
Giter years so many accidents oc- 
iji'i'cl that ships were advised not
to alien.i)t this channel when deeply 
Olden, ().,in,g to tile strength of un- 
of 7 50 tons, formerly named the liercurrents wi/rkiiig in the opiio.Pte 
"Gold Hunter," and purchased by .ii.-eftion from the tide, 
the United States government frimi On,- umy imagine that in early 
the I’acific .Mail Steamship Company pays the Indian canoes, whicii darted 
in 1 853. forth from sholfered bays in the
Uapt. Richards adopted the name; G-aliano shore, needed skillful hand- 
Active Pass in 1 8 58, when his pilot.bn.g in the I’ass. with it:; whirling 
Capt. Lewis, informed him that ihe' eddie.; and fierce tide-rips. Vet the
"Active" had been through the pass-' s'.viH strokes ol Indian paddles
age three years before. Capt. Rich-, could talie a fiail shai p-pointed dug- 
arda' ship, the “Plumper,'' is thej out a.gainst a tide that would baffle 
origin of the name “Plumper's Pass "
. 1',, 1:1 h M
h'llg,' .1 I'.': il 1 n g
Mid .It n.'i.'kiiig
Ilm 'Pin
at i .M •ill'M' f.'Cl
•■a i,■ h :Il,1. G
Th-rc .iM’.n ,-!ai'
\'i; Id''/. Ml 1! ! I'S 1
swi'pi liy, filling the Poul -Miche :
111 1 o shii|) f ront, .a
of 1 xeii ed humanity, 
ib-ar le, I.il)-a r-t e.“
The prizes offered are: l-’irst prize,
now camping at their cotl.age 
Wllliy I’t.int, near Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. X'oriiian Wilson are $2.00; second prize, $1.00.
at A committee of Salt Spring Island 
residents will be the judges. Afler 
.M r. ■ Stanford came from England judging the [laper. all copies will he 
till' c 11 -1o 1:1 ci"; jumped to week to visit his brother, Mr. sent to The Review, and many of
I Some fled 10 the rooms 
he children of the fussy wo- 
I'd to ;r(“t down from their
Ernest Stanford, wlio has lieen very them will be published.
which is also usod for this. channel. 
In 1857 the ''Active" was engaged
even one of c.ar modern launches. 
Ibdian canoes may be seen or^^e 




Ceiitrnl Rlilg., A'lctorlii, Tel. 072 
View and Bi’oad Sts. 
C.P.R. iind B.C. Klecli.i U.iidi
1 iiMpeet ors
with the “Plumper" in semiahmoo j the! r owners, with watchful eyes; 
Bay—on the mainland — fixing the and a skill born of long practice,:
position of the forty-ninth partilleP paddling swiltly and silently towuirds 
in connection with the boundary 
question. Wliile there a white man 
named Macaulay w;is taken prisoner 
by the “IMuinper'.;'' oflicers for su])- 
p'.ying intoxicating Ibiuor to tlu' sur- 
leying camps. It was while the 
"Aclive" was conveying .Macaulay to 
.Str.i Frtincisco to answer for his 
offence.s that he I'hov.ed the crew ;i 
large quanllty i-f gold dust whicli 
he liad received in trade from Eras,'r | am 
i Itiver liuliuns. W'lien ttie ship reacli-j a 
led San Francisco tlie I'rew spread' 
the news, and this resulted in t he i 
! rash to the Fra.-ier River in 1858 
'Active I’ijB.s liecame, during Ihe gold
.'iP, bill they j.nulled down and ran 
MU' protection to the waiter, a monu- 
lunt of smiling lard. The other 
lov lift pped Ills spoon and looked at 
iiis motlier in alarm. She laid her 
liand upon his and said quietly. 
It's all right, tlearie, there is noth- 
.ng to fear" He immailiaiely picked 
ip his s’t^oon again. When the shout- 
ig h.ul (P'.'d away he looked at his
lier w ith a [iroud look. He knew 
G'le !,.id been mistress of the situ- 
gG; n where the other had failed— 
\ou ci'.ild see that quiet plainly.
'll c .iiidimenting her she replied: 
I'.iro' must keep children's nerves 
.■0:1 b 'ing frayed or they have little 
'..a.oe of becoming big men and 
'., men later."
■71:-. there must be a common- 
"ti teil^ mot her in the background, 
i.r r.jiait from general mental and 
pb.v.^ical (h'velopim'nt, there i.s the' 
,)i tection of the iier^'ou.s system 
from fear cf the dark, fear of a hajxi, 
unsy mpa.tlietii' parent, or of undue 
j)h\ leal punl.shment.
The child that lies awake much in{ 
ear. l',a:s no chance of climbing in 
.:e Uomm. vrcial or Political world 
:.)i' hi; nerve will fail him in the su- 
.ireine hour.
.Mr:;. Brown, Mrs. Jones and Mrs. 
Roblni'.on, it is mostly up to you to 
decide whether your boy will work 
It the bench or he a foreman in the 
hi'i), be a ganger on the railroad or 
I'-resident of tho line, unimportant 
:ove:'nment official or the President 
of the State, for it depends mostly 
.1,'nn sagacious feeding, early hours 
or tranquil sleep and an abundance 
,if rresh air.
A. (? BEALE, M.O.H.
KANKIN’S
BAKERY
Late Sidney Bakery Second Street, Sidney, B.C.
First Class Bread, Cakes, Pies 
and Pastry of All Kinds
eeooeeeoaeeeoi
'"i GA '
** I . sr
Have 





I’DUM) DlSrilK 1 ACT. 
l uisuaiiL to the provl.sions ut .Sec­
tion 11 of this Act, nollie 1:. hereby 
given of I tie resignal ion of E W 
Howrult as Pound keeper and of the 
appolntmeiu in his slead of , E 
VYatls, Sidney, li G , us pound keeper 
ot tliu Norih Sai.nil'll I’oumI Dislnet.
The lorallon of the pound pri'iii 
ises IS on Lois 15, 1 (>, 17 and IS
Hluck 5. Seclioii 13, Range 3, I'lasl 
.Norlli Suanleh, Map 1 1',(7 U.
E D BARROW,
.\P 111 st e f of ,A g r 11 1111 11 rI'
I >1'pa r I m e 111 of A g rle 1111 u re , \'i(l,,ila 
11 ( ' . July H, 1 ',(2 1
Ihe fishing ground
Till' highest luirt of Galiano
Island i- al ils ■-o u I h w esi e I'l y end, 
where .Mount .Sulil rises lo a height 
I l.iMio fee;, being plainly visible 
.rein .Monni T, in.ii', Yu'o.'ia, some 
1 il ir 1 - ti ve or for:.\' mile; distalil.
.Ml niu Siil'l wa.; ertlleil after tlie 
'lpan;-li exiiloriiig, sehooiier "Sulil," 
nianiii; imlille. of wtiir',i Don Gali-
■>s a ■- in I'll 1 n 111 a ml The ".Sulil"
I 111 \ 5 0 ft 3 I n ('ll I'S in len g t li,
Mill .Ml 111 lolly lle Ions Her off i -
e :i n ll ere w e n ,1 .-I ed of lion
Galiano himself, Ineul Seeuinlino 
. hi la III a nea . and sevenleen ineii
Time I 111 a i i e I' ll ,1 ;, II e I, I .11 li'il a f I e I'
I !i e L11,, I, h I'.111 Ml e, 11 I e, a I e of lhal 
'1.1 in e, 1 1 s I :■ 1 s .11, I CO 111 nil'll e i iig a I 
SM : . e I ’,1 s I, r n ;i . up Ihe 1' iit 11 e 
eM'g.h of GaPano. and 'oirm live or 
-is miles beyond, and 11 i n I eGall 
anil til III Sail Spn n ; Island 
( 'I'o be I , '11 i n 11 I'd I
GOOD WAY TO WASH H.AIR
BKUSHES '
.■A few drops ot ammonia in cold 
wiper Dip the bristles of the brush! 
.1) the water, keeping the handle and 1 
'laek as dry as possible. In a very; 
,hoit time the liristles will be clean.' 
Uinse in cold water, shake well and 
-Ginil up to dry.
.Mr Harris, of A'ictoria, was a 





Lumber, Lath, Shingles 




Great Men in 
the Makinef
W. N. COPEI.ANO 
Phone 53R
SHOP PHONE, 10 F. N. WRIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 
F’airbanka M a - 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
List Your UoniH ami Ma­
chinery With L's
We Ruihl, He- 
modol or Repair 
lioals of Aliy 
Kind
SHOP PHONE, 10
U 1 iii'i' ll., p I I. b.i Id \ I w 11 1 M' I ll T Cl' 
.1' d I I I' ,, I ; h g I ;i 11 d 11,111 a d, 1 /1' 11 1.11 ■ r d
^ . I'l I 1 g, I" \' ll I I W I M \ I , I I .111- I I I W !■ I
HKPARIMLN I Ol IM BLK WORKS 
ISLANDS |;LI:< I < (It \ I, IHSIRK 1
Ming', id 1 ll I
11 I 1 I g, 111 1
\ let I irlu Road, Sid iic \ 
I 'oi I lull III
11 MIII
I .1 d I 11' I III I ' . 11 I ■ ll r I c 
Ml III ll 1 .1 I y III ' I 11M 11 .1
■ in: ,1 M M I 111' 1 h I
II Ml I ' i 11 b 1 n g 11 1
: Ml . Mil M
As I !■' 11111 I-11 1) \ 1' .11 .1 g I .1 p ll 1 id 1 111
111 g 11 w a \ All. A I n I ■ 11 d n 11' 111 Ail, ( 11. i p 
.y, 1 '.I 17. I ll !■ 1111 ll I' I 'll g. 111 d 111' 11 i I
g u I'S n I d 11 I' 1 h ,1' I h 11 O' I till d ,1 
I I I III ll ;i 11' II I - ll I s 1111 I- n I 11111 III d I'
h 11- Ml h.'l ',
Fains About 
the Heart
,\A' (l(‘r:inj^(‘nient, of the 
hoai'l’.s ad ion i.s alarming. 
l''i ( iliMMit ly jtain.s about the 
lioart arc cau.st'd by the forma­
tion of gas ari.sing from indi-
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
'I 111 Ml'' 1111' h I ' I H III.
• 1 Mil.'
1 1M11 mill It ml 1 11 HO 111 a I pa 1 1 mI t 111 , ' ' '111' 1 M ' ( , ■ 1 1 ■; n . h II, 1 II
It V,I 1 bii\, phii no Ihi- lib' ll 1 g, ll W ,1 \ k m 1 w II \ 1. < 11 1 a It' "1 >1, X'■ m , III I,. d 1 Ml ! d' 1 / ll !
\ 1 EW It ml E 1 > P A r N D E Its, S 1 1 1 DO N and lid) 1 ' 1 1 ll [ t 1 ' 111 a 1 H 1'-
III,' L loi I rii S,' 1 V 1, ,' M a ll. will I 1 1)1 •(! an ro 111. t^ 'll. III. . 1 111 1 m I \ III 11 .111 1'
,'iill II 1 V 1' m hoUMI II ml a 111'n,1 A 1 .1 . ami slio Il 1 .1 1 I ill! 1 < o r I 1 i 11 ' ' 1 I Ml .1 Il.l 1 1 ■' |(i . " '1 1 , , . 1 M 11 11 d 1'
1,1 111, in on Pa 1 n I II a \ . Aug 13 pi,me III d II p III 1 it ml 1 M • 1 n K' (la 1 1 Id' i , I d 1 ■ 1 1 . .1 , 1. 1 . i 1. 11 Gi. . . 1. : 111 ii.'.l 1
1, 11,1 1.1 ■ Kna.l . Ill ■ 11 < 1 II Hi 1 ' ■ 1 1 ,M 1,1 .1 l , .. d < 1 Id
. . t o 1 tdl 1 * Inn .’Ml, > n o I It n 11H a n 11 * no
h u ml M'l iiml hi t I'It I \ 111,'' in ! .Ill 1 , 1 -
1 K 1 I O 1 1 in III,' 1 .a Idi III g 1 ■- 1 1 1 in d . '' ' 11:111.' ! , 11 . ' ’ ' Ml . ' p,M 1 ' .
E.P. Saunders
Relief from Ihi.s condition ia 
olitained by tin' use of Dr. 
( liii.se’s Kidney-Liver Pills.
f'lii'onic indigestion ro.sults 
from slip'-gish liver action, con- 
diimlion of the bowels and 






.11 V I < 1 d I 1 ii. H ( . il 11 (1 n M d <
l ,l I 1 \ I 1 ( "o I I t M ■ t I H ■’ ! I 1 ,1 I jo ' I ! I
|)H I I D 11 Ml
I ' I III'
•sHTil rdfifl ]\-Tdp fd tllP oMilfb f»r |,n'
1 < I u I I •'» 11 I 1 t ( .( 1 n A 11 . . I ,, , . 1
.1 b'd ■ ll (1 . im :
H •• g I s I I-1 r.) I ll .m a 111 1 I ‘ I I I O' . ■ I . '
'll, '.4 . ' r I , \ 1 o (Hi' 1 1 I V ' ! Mi ' 111
I I <ot I oM rl eon < I '1 i \i< mi in i\ t
i| I
I . 1 ‘ ' 
I (Mm,.
A I K S
I. I ■« I a I K 1 11 
:: i 1' 1 it 11' 1 I' 
. ' ,d , Mid,. ,1. 1 ' ' ,,
' , d. ' , ■ i, d I • 1
' I I ' ' , .
1 s 4* 'H f 1 I r 4 Tl »’ 'If n Ti ’11 \ ■ 't
‘1 ! ■
> f , '■ H
1 >i C Kidney Idver
iMUse IhOrte OlHiinfJ Id iAGllvlty 
.iffi't l l.iRliny leilef f(n indlgftB 
• 111 1 fi\('! ('OHIO the many nnnoj'
M,
The Bakery Business having 
be^n sold, the Meal Market will be 
carried on next door lo Mr. Sam 
Roberts’ ofTice on Beacon Avenutb
Sidney Bakery and Meal Market
?
SinNKY AND ISLANDS UKVIKW AND SAANK'H CAZKTTK. TULKSDAY, ALCLvST 11 1921
LADY IJVML
Canada haH done considerable business in expoiting 
novelisis, but il Isn't often that she imports one, not In
Ki;< DKD I’AHAt Mi rL DU«)I> I OK \\()>ll,N
Miss I’luiebe J La i rg r ae, ix v ea i ^ i M, if i'l L 
Minn , es! a 1)1 ished e.hal was said lo hi' a I'ew winld's
oiL
re
the household of the Governor-General anyway. Lady cord for a parachute dro|i foi' woiiK-n \\ben she dioiiped
llyng, who, besides being the wife of Lord Hyng, of Viiny, 
and the daughter of the lion Hichard C Moreton, son of 
the second lOurl ;if Dueie, and a brother of the present 
earl, also Is a "Who " on tu'r own account. She Is Marie 
Evelyn Moreton, a writer with two books to her credit, 
"Harriers" and "Anne of Marshland." Canada has re­
ceived notable service frenn some of the ladies of Hideau 
Hall, and, to judge from her photograph, that of a wo­
man of sweetness and strength of character and of culti­
vated intelligence, l>ad\ Hyng would in tiny case he a 
worthy successor to any of her prcd'-cessors. That she 
is a member of the great fraternity of the pen, those who 
must love life since life i,-. the medium of their express­
ion but makes her doubly welcome — Alison Craig, in 
Prairie Farmer.
PIGS PULSKNTED TO HETUOTHED.
in the province t-f Kueichow, Chinatl is a strange race 
of dark-skinned aborigine.s, called the Hlack Miaos. in 
character they differ greatly from the Chinese. Their 
language has an entiiady different construction and 
idiom, and they liave no written language.
Among the oddities of this race is their custom of 
courtsbi;) and marriage. 1'T‘r example, each village has 
three "courtship grounds " These are places of pilgrim­
age for young men of marrlagable ago.
On arriving, their habit is to put on new clothes over 
their old, and new sandals, and then romance appears in 
the perscin of a group of village maidens.
Courtship is apparently conducted in groups of half 
dozen sheepish looking swains and giggling girls.
"O maiden, beautiful as the sun I" sighs the young 
man, using the accepted formula, whereupon the girl re­
sponds :
"O youth. Illustrious as the moon!"
A match is arranged, and the bride accompanies her 
future lord to his village for a jollification
Meanwhile village elders discuss the match, and ap­
proval is marked by the presentation of a pig, carried in 
stale to the girl's village after twelve days, the young 
lady herself then returning.
A marriage ceremony follows in the absence of the 
bridegroom, who remains at work on his farm.
About the time of harvest or of rice planting he sends 
to say that there is work to be done If the young lady 
approves of her husband she goes to him.—London 
Answers.
iri.'dllU feet from an aeiopluile at Cuili.-,-, Fhing Field 
'I'he [irevious recoid was said to ha\e ln'en 1 I .oui) ft'cM, 
held by .Miss .Mabel Cody, si.d al t'hiiagi last February 
The altitude was rcci'riLai iiy an allomel'r, ai cording lo 
Haul Goldsborough, of the .\ero Flub of Minneapolis \> ho, 
with V. C Omlie, pilot, wa.'iit ui) in the iilaim \\ilb .Miss 
Fairgrave
It took exactly twenty niinuli,. from lli<’ tim<' .Miss 
Fairgrave leaiiert until slii‘ alirtiled saf'lv in a wtieal 
field iieai .Ni '.v Hrighton
It as te f!'ib 1 e. ' said .M s; s Faii gi a \ e t..i 11 r. ‘' I ne\ pr
want lo try it again "
HKKE A \ D THKIIE. '
I
The South Sea Island \\onien sit down to dance and 
just v.avi' their arms. ,
Fashioiiaiile women in Fails are wearing shoes with 
stitching,; and liultons lo niatcli their gowns
Miss Margaret .McArdie is buyer for one of the big 
.steel roriioral ions in Hi nn i iig lia i n , Alabama
Miss Dor'.ithy .M Ituhlield, of Alii-rdeen. is said to be 
the only woman iiractioing law in .South Iiako'a '
Mr:;. Hertha S Harris is the tiroprietor and manager 
of one of the leading men's tailoring es‘ablishmeiits in 
Seattle.
Mi:;s Stella Akin, of Savannah, the fir t woman to be 
admitted to the Georgia bar, pasiseil her exainimitlons iit 
the age of ninetprn.
The Women's Athletic Club of Kan. as City, one of 
the inu:;t successful organization;; of it;, kind in the 
United State.;, is planning the erecGmi i f an upto date 
club house.
Two Chicago girls siient their vacation by t,iking a 
hike from thi ir home city to the uiiiier iieiiinsula of 
Michagin, covering the distanei' of 300 miles in a period 
of twii weeks.
At C olfax, Wa.sh , the domestic science class in the 
High School recently gave a dress revue in which a bevy 
of maids appeared in really atiraetive sunimer dresses, 
each of which was made of material that had passed 
through a grocery store as a sugar sack
TRIED RECIPES
COOLI.NG DHLVKS E'OK WARM DAYS.
MOCK CRAH PASTE—To one large tomato (peeled) 
add one egg, a piece of inargtirine the size of a walnut, 
a pinch of saltfi pepper and nutmeg Heat all together 
In a .small enamel saucepan over a slow fire until the mix­
ture is smooth. This makes a suituhle filling for sand­
wiches.
STRAWBERRY ROLLL--Slft into bowl two scent 
cupfuls of flour and add one tesiio- n of sugar, three- 
(juarters teasiiooii salt and four teasiiooii.s baking [low- 
der. Rub In with the finger tips three tahle.spoons short­
ening and when the niixtnre resembles cornineal wet to 
a soft dough with about Ihree-quarli rs cuii of cold milk 
Roll out lightly into a thin oblong sheet and cover with 
hulled straw herrle.s Sprinkle with sugar, add a bit of 
grafted nutmeg and dot with bits of sugar Roll uii like 
n jelly roll, lay In a greased iiaii, and afler brushing ovi'r 
wMth milk hake in a very hot oven Serve with a hard 
sauce lo wliicli has been added u few .siiooiis of crushi'd 
struwhe rrles
CHICKEN A LA KINC'* - Melt four I nlilespoons of
chicken fat and In ll cook three I a li les|toiiii a of minced 
green peiiiier until soft, then stir In three IiiIdesiioons of 
flour, one t a hb’.Himo 11 of mtiired laiim'd plllienlo, three 
(luarlers leas|ioon of salt and add veiw i:raduall\ two cuii- 
of thin cream or lo|i of the milk S'lr coiisl a ii 11 > until 
Ihe sauce lliickens ami holli. ami aild two ami one half 
cuiiM chicken (diced i ami a uuailei of a p(iiiml ot sauted 
III ush I DO ims Stand over hoi Wiilei until Ilia chtekiMi and 
miishroom.s are hiuiled through
('HEE.SI'! (ANAl’ES ()iie iiiji graleil etieese, one 
teaspoon Hall, ilash of i i-d |)i‘|i|iei, :lx sllies bullered
bread ('ul the biead into h)iuan‘s, l)uller Ihi'iii llghll> 
jind brown bv plailiig In Ihi' oven I'oNer eaih \;llb a 
I ll 11 1\ 1 a y e I of the g I a 11 d i beese t o v\ b 1' h the seasoning
ba:. been added Hake in o\en until the i lire e li melted
u ml -le I \ e at o m e
( ' O NS() M M F ( I h tH I I ( I pi- In a k 1 enough I o lad se \ 
eral da vs I I'wo pi m mbs lean beef, one small knm kle 
vent. IWD I a b 1 e s pi 11. n s tiullei, one small onion, one slalk 
relerv, one carroi one biv leaf, I wo uuails waler Cut 
Ihe bf'ef and veal Inin aniall pieces and liiown tlo'in In
Add till- 1 111 ll w a 11' r, onion. 
.Slinmei slowly lor live or
lake f I ( ' 111 file 
H e h , .1 I w ll I ue . . I
Ihe ll n I t I' I o \ e I u hoi llj e 










I l( e I I
I .1 I 11 1 < I
III. f.o 11 
u I ti 1 ll k )' I d III I I e 1 hill
PINEAPPLE PUNCH-—Two cups of sugar or two and 
one-half cups of corn syrup, three pints of water, one 
large pineapple, three lemons, one orange
Cook sugar and water for five minutes. Chill pine­
apple into a large bowl and add to it th'o lemon and or­
ange juice. Add sugar and water. Serve very cold with 
thin slices of .'.an.ge and a few preserved or fresh berries 
floating In it.
COFFEE MILk SH A K E - C’o m bine throe table;spoon.s 
of coffee syrup with three-quarters of a cup of rich milk 
and a little crushed ice. A drop or two of inanilla may 
he adiled, if desired. Shake or stir vigorously and serve 
kRFIT AND TE.\ I ‘ F N(' 11 - .M a k*' an orange syrup, 
using one cup of water and sugar, two oranges and two 
lenums. When very cold add one pint of I'old fruit such 
as che.iiies, raspberries, etc , and then cold lea enough to 
make I wo quarts in all 'I'ou can vai y this by using dif 
ferent kinds of fruit, halved berries and even a banana 
cut in thin slices
SI .MMKH DESKR I S.
ICE CREAM (This recipe will make two quarts of 
Manilla) 1 v; o cups scalded milk, one t I'a s poon flour, 
one spoon salt, one (|uarl thin (ream or rich milk, twim 
li.'Hspoi ns \anllla Mix flour, sugar and sail, add thej 
egg slightly healeii, and then cook in a double holler Ilf 
teen or Iwenty mliiules, s'in ing co n il a ii I I y al llrsl Re 
move from the lire (ool, add Ihi' (ream or milk and fla - j
'"ring t'liain ami fim. /.e If ( ii iani h.i a curdled ap j
pe.araiice II will dlsappe.ii in Ihr fiee/Inz |
CARAMEL HAYAIIIAN Clil,,\yi (leelialf enp Sii ] 
gar. ( nc' (iip hoi waliT, oio' I a b I e\|io. m gel.illn, one 
'I n a 1 I c I cup I old w a I c 1 . one half .up milk, I w o egg yolks, 
one liair cup .dig,11 two egg .( h , I e • , oimbalf leaspooii 
vanilla i
Caiameli/,.' one li.ilf .up lOig.ir. add hot waler tioak' 
g'‘>'ilin in (.lid waler and mtil to above Make a .ii l.ii.l 
ol milk, sugar ami I'gg v.dk.s and when gelatin Is dis 
volved ciimhlne the I vv i, mixlui.', bet in ...l.l wal,., un.l 
when beginning to :el f.d.l in bmil.'n whil.:. ,ind v.inllla 
If 'vl I a w lu'M ll". are adde.l do md car.ime||/e Ihe siiKai '
M f. I. I 1, 11 1 ( 1 . ( 11 1', .A ,M Mil'' .an I .e I i a n s f. 11 n i e .1 I n I. >
de-'iii muih Ilk.' H,I V a I la n . I I'a Ml b\ allowing.me l.'a 
‘1"""' "I p.iw .l.'i ...l g.daliii 111 .'a. h .up .if m.'lle.l l.c 
' lean. In ,i ili.ubl.' Imil. i ..| |u a pan s.-l In ti.it wal.'i 
'■ b.'U lukewanu, a.1.1 lb.' g.l.illn, pi.ol.iuslv s.dl 
''•“''ll 111 a lollle ...l.l waler ami .llss. Ive.l 111 bul wal.'i
\\ lle u I ll 111 i' 11 g ll! \ III 1 H 1 'd Willi Ihe w a nil .ream I u ni I n I. i 
'V vv 1 ■ ( I u i. 111 ami s. * I aside I.. I >. ■. .. i u . * 111 111
\i*s
''b. g I ' I M I . y , ' I .' .11' .1 a I I 1 11 I f
cst lie.'iiiou' 'die .-.et'/i'd a vvf'apen "b.'U 
b la , I.' 111 y . ,1
" . ' ’ : .1' In' ;mi ' I,
'".11 " I f■ .,1
'll 'I u :i I I ' b d ■’
I , 11
1.
.1 . H " m
l.l mil III I 11 d I ..




For this period you will 
receive your local paper 
every week for $2.00. 
The Review contains a 
large amount of local 
and district news, in ad­
dition to a number of 
interesting special fea­
tures. "We would like 
to have your name on 
our list as a subscriber.
OMLY
^2.0x0
We do not claim to pub­
lish all the news, but we 
do publish the most of it. 
We have excellent cor­
respondents in many of 
centres in the Islands 
District, and the happen­
ings are told in an inter­
esting manner. Today 
would be a good time to 
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1421 Douglas St-, Victoria
Opp. Smith & Champions
Washing Quilts and 
Eiderdowns
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loj KiiK.i KKOUjanq
1^0.) -^ii.wopjopr^ I'tiv: sJUdO 
ui.u|i .lAiiq oiiis ;i(|—Xouout
.u.jq p.insn.w







South Salt Spring Baseball I'eam Gains Decisive 
Victory in Last Game of the Season; Other 
Interesling News
ULL COIIAGES ARE OGCOPIED
M.iii\ Simiiiicr \’i'-.l(<irs ,‘\rf Kpond- 














1100 llroad Street, Victoria
Corner F'ort and Broad.
Offers a complete and broad musical 
education. Courses leading to cer­
tificate and diploma in piano and 
violin. Voice training, Italian me­
thod. Pupils' monthly recitals. Prin­




We have at your service the 
moat complete stock of funeral 
furnishings from the least ex­
pensive to the best obtainable, 
and our funeral motor equip­
ment excels anything in this 
city. Licensed embalmers. 
Lady in attendance.
1012 Quadra St., Victoria, B.C. 
Office I’hone B300
Ilesideiiee OOSil and TOO.'IIj
Formby House School.
Ganges, Salt Spring Island, B. (’.
Boarding school for Boys. Spacious 
new premises. A few vacancies for 
January Term. For Prospectus, etc , 
apply













All Kinds of Furniture 




FirtI .Strerl Sidney, B C
( Review ('urrespondeiit. )
KULFORI) HARBOR, Aug 9-
On Sunday afternoon la:,t th'- Iteid 
Island ba.-iphall team once more vIa. 
ited Fulford Harlxr and eniUnn'or 
Pil to resengo theinselve.s on the 
South Sail Siiring t<-am for lii'ir
two 11re V i o 11 s 11 e ri• a I -i. lull o n I >' ii <' - 
(■.■edud ill adding a lliird (iwiny ti 
the fact that tlie game htid lieeii 1
scheduled for .Monday. tind was .d 1
switched to Sunday only the e-.cii .: i; 
ing liefore, many of tlie South-end i '.i 
era had made other arrangements M., 
to spend the day. a rather small "lar. 
crowd of .spectators was the result. .Uli..i 
Those who \seri‘ pre.sent enjoyed .nan 
watch a very exciting game, for al­
though the victory of the Fulforcl 
lioys was as decisive as anv of their 
farmer wins, yet the third innings 
saw the Reid Islanders on the big , 
end of an .S to 1 score. However, [ 
the home team immediately touehed 
up Max Tfiin, the Reid Island pitcher i 
for seven hits, which, together with 
a base on balls and a few errors, 
gave them alx tallies and the next 
frame saw them one ahead of their 
I opponents, who then had nine. From 
then on until the seventn, the Salt 
; Spring players only gained live 
1 runs to the visiting team's two, hut 
in that spasm they got eight run­
ners across the plate and left their 
; opponents hopelessly in 
’ The final score was 23 to 
and a half innings. '
The line-up of the teams was as 
follows: '
Reid Islarjd—Jack Silvey, cf; .A.
James, c; A. Crocker, 2h; J. Ruben, 
if; F. iCrocker, lb; A. Karr, rf; Joe 
Sllvey, 3b; G. Tom, ss; M. Tom, p.
Joe Ruben pitched the fifth, sixth 
; and seventh innings.
' South Salt Spring—E. Reynolds, 
j p; F. Downey 3b; W. Douglas, c;
A. Maxwell, lb; L. King, rf; A. 
King, rf; A. Douglas, 2b; N. Chun- 
granes, ss; M. Gyves, cf; 'W. Hamil­
ton, rf.
Frank Downey pitched from the 
fourth to the end.
I Jack Sparrow umpired the game 
I Those who are acquainted with 
! the usual line-up of the F^ultord| 
team will have perceived that their 
aggregation contained four players 
who have not played before in a 
.1 game this season. The Reid Island- 
I ers, on the other hand, claimed, he- 
I fore the game, to have a much
stronger line-up than usual 
i The main superiority of the local 
hoys was in their .snajipy work in 
] the fudd and in base-running They 
had two double plays ami seven
.stolen bases to their credit.
Among the visiting jilayers Au­
gust James led the run-getters with 
four, while George Tom was the 
hi.-avy hitters, connecting up for a 
circuit hit and a two bagger
F'rank Downey, of the Fulford 
team, had four runs to his credit 
and one of them a homer owing lo 
a lost liull. .Mike Gyves was the 
.no.sl noticeable local player for he 
.HI (lUl for a three and a two hag 
hit and .safely corailed five fliers in 
centre nold. ,
After the game the Reid Islanders 
were gl\en supper and driven hack 
lo Burgoyne Bay In cars, whore Iheir 
I launch awaited tliem.
' This game makes the last of the 
live games, all v id oi'les, lhal tlie 
South Salt Spring team lias played 
I ;hiM Hoason, and II will piohiildv he 
t he last fur I hi., > I’ar as miin\ c t 
( the team are leaving the island for 
Ihe fall monlhs
On Monday nlghl. al ihe new Hall.' 
;ind undei Hie am.plifs of Ihe Soiilh 
'■’.ill Spring Women's Inslilnle, 
Ml..SIS Aiiimnd and .Slewail gii'e 
iheir "lliimiiioiiH Ell I e I 1,11 ll ll I e n I 
l•nlllll•d "Emiiiy Sluiies l■’l(>m .Maiiv 
E.ind, and I'eciilliii I’eople
.Meet" "Sixis Laughs a Vlliiui 
; ;i X I \ ■' Ihe ell 1 e 1 I a 111 m e n I 1 n i n e, 1 
1111 III he an 11 |i I n a r 11 Ml , I .i i < e Mi 
,1 A Armand was ul ii d Isa d v a n I a ge 
Ihioaghoul Ihe pe i f or m a n re , ( wing,
to Ihe alisenee of Ml' Idewiirl who 
,s Ills liianagei
Afler Ihe seiliuis pari of Ihe even 
iiig s [in gramme had heon Im on gill 
lo an end u daiiee was held and re 
f resli ment s and ire i i ea m e-1 \ ed 
Mrs A H 11 e hie M i s A M a x w i 
,iid Mr l.eciii King supplied Ihe m ii 
sic and nw a reaiili evervone erijnved
Mil
Il.l
0 ll j ■ e; 1 \ c , h M r I 1 >■ after 
■ . I of the' day was de­
ar in n s game; and with
the pl'Mi - a 111 1 >■ w a I'III 
ha : !i ir M is ; Doro! hy 
■•lied the art id' il i v i ng
1 si \ I .e I X 1 ;i(1 a 1 ia no
s ',1 II : o M I 1 ;e y were o\' er^
1 I, e 1,1 the " a r n " liner;
; I o \' 1 e' o r i .1 1' h ey rea .'di -
i hiMi ■ I M ;(I, p n I afler h av- 
I mo i enjiixaiih- on I ing
'..ho m . de U 'I Ihe IKI I'l y we re . 
M.iry Oxve , .Miss Or.sa Uhun- 
s. Miss .Molly Akerman, .Miss 
.M a .\ V, ,d I, Miss Doruttiy Aker- 
.M:s., Eleamir (iroiip. Miss .M a i y
! e.ic iied I he] r 
::i on The |-
.'I’.pi.sl '.I i: h \ 
swi.i.miag ill 
w l( o M’-e I ■ ’ the 
.■\ki I'man pr:i 
■ I .' a -oi'io 
■ .; MlM a I 
I i e-i il,
11 S S :
Hepburn, .Miss Tilly .■Ak.-rman, Ml.ss 
.Mina Cntsford, .Miss Jean Hepburn. 
>des.sr.s Gerald Hamilton, Ed. Lum- 
., y, .\ri. Hepburn, Claude Hamilton. 
Monday afir'rnoon a numher of 
he memliers of Ihe South Salt .Spring 
Women’s limti’uio hi'Ul an afternoon 
' ea in the I'Miltord Hall. .Messrs 
Albeit Simp;so:i and Charles Urqii- 
.lart were the gU'- s of the occasion 
,ind gave an i;-.iere.-ting talk on car- 
lientiyv a.nd s'ur.giing Mrs. T. Reid 
presided at the table in her usual 
.harming manner.
.Mr and Mrs. McPliail, of Winco’.i- 
ei, and their daughter, Helen, left 
he islanrl last .Monday after speiul- 
ing a few days witli Mr. and .Mr.s 
the rear.mlaiues Akerman. of Beaver Point.
14 in eight .Mi,s Ella ■■’ishUu’k, of Victoria, is 
i the guest of Cap:, ami .Mrs. Drum­
mond .
.Miss Margaret Simisier, of Sidney, 
is visiting .Mr and .Mrs. Charles .Mol- 
let,
.Mrs, T. Jackson has returned 
home an.l i.s much imiiroved in 
heall h.
.Mr.x. Lewis Peters and her Iwt, 
sons, Joe and Rex. have left to vi.sit 
with her parents, Mr. and .Mrs 
Cearley, of Bow, Wash.
Miss H, Lee is on the island to 
recuperate after a period of arduousj' 
stenographic work. She is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Mollett.
I Re-, iew CorrpRpondent )
'IGD l.XLE'l', Aug 9 All of the 
mimmer lottages around Moodyville 
..ml Brentwood are occupied at pres­
ent. and new camps are being erect- 
, (1 from time lo time. Many of the 
dwellers in the^e new tents will un­
doubtedly become yearly visitors to 
the place as then' is a charm that 
lures them back to this quiet, rest- 
iul spot. wher»‘ stianis and conven- 
tit'iialitles are laid aside and friend­
liness [irevails.
Another new boathouse is being 
huil; ab ng the Moodyville shore, 
and ibis \,.il bring the number to: ^ 
about iliirty, with very little space; 
bd'i for additional truildlngs. There j 
has also been a new boat house builC 
on the property (,f .Mr. R. W. Slug- 
g 'lt, wiiieh is being used hy Jones 
Bros., of Victoria. j
.Mr.s. i’owell. of Brenta Lodge, has; 
.also put up several tents in order to 
aec niinodale her many guests. 1
.Mr. anrl Mrs. Win. Marchant, ot| 
Victoria, are spending their holidays 
;,i the summer home of their sun and 
his wife, .Mr and Mrs. \VL P. Mar- 
chant.
.Mrs. J. W, Armstrong, Mrs. Mc­
Donald and other friends visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
.-duggell on Sunday.
The \' i c t o r i a Automobile C1 u b j
was entertained at the Brentwood;I
iiotel on Wednesday, the arrange-j 
nunts being in the hands ot Secre-i 
:ary R. R, Webb, :
W. F. Pllzer and family, the Misses ,
L. and T. Pltzer, and others, picnlck-j 
rd at .Mr F'. Sluggett’s beach on Sun-i
i cii^l
If You Send Money Home
use a Bank Money 
Order, if in Canada—and 
a Draft, if abroad. Never 
send the actual cash in a 
letter, which may be stolen or 
destroyed. and the entire 
remittance lost. The convenience 
and safety of The Merchants Bank 









.Mr, and Mrs. Rogers returned to | 
A’ictoria un Sunday afternoon after ; 
a visit to Brentwood and vicinity. I 
.Mr. James Haggart returned from ' 
A'ancouver on Sunday afternoon, 
alter a pleasant visit with friends. j 
Master Lindsay Ray, of Vancou­
ver, has been the guest ot his grand-^ 
mother for the past two weeks. j 
■Miss Lilia Pitzer returned home 
on Thursday morning, having come 
out to attend the Women’s Institute 
picnic al Sandy Beach.
E. S’.dwell and T. N. Parsell mo­
tored up to Duncan on Sunday.
A vacation spent in motoring to a 
_j number of up-Island points is being
A High Grade Dining Room Suite
At a Price That Means Economy
SOLID OAK SUITES in fumed finish, consisting of buffet, with 
large cufiboard and drawers for cutlery and linen, a six-foot ex­
tension table and six pad-seated chairs. On sale for. . .$112..'>0 
DINING ROOM SUITES of solid oak in golden finish, consisting 
of buffet, pedestal extension table and six pad-seated chairs.
On sale ............................................................................................................ 10..5(X
A WALNUT DININO ROOM SUITE, consisting of buffet with lots 
of cupboard and drawer space, a six foot extension table. a 
china cabinet and chairs upholstered in brown Spanish leather.
On sale at ........................................................................................................ $760.00
DINING ROO.M SUITES of quartered oak in dull finish, consist­
ing of buffet, having full size cupboard with leaded glass doors 
and three drawers, a large round extension table on heavy 
pedestal and six "slip-seat" chairs ci/vercd with real leather.
On sale at ...................................................................................................... $104..TO
AN EIGHT-PIECE AMERICAN AA'.VLNUT SUITE, consisting of 
hand.-iome five-foo: bulTet, large extension table and six chairs 







Miss Ivy Akerman left on the 
Island Prinres:-; last Monday to visit 
with friends in A’ancouver
■Ml Lewis. Pet(',-,. and .Air AA'alter 
Ueailcy lia’ce left thi' island to par 
tlripale in the lishing at Itlacklish 
Sound and AA’hile Beach.
Messrs Haniiltons, Tr:\ge, Max­
well and Lnrdens’ poles have been 
towed up to Ladysmith.
The school teachers for the south 
end schools next lenii will he: Bur- 
.goyne A’alley School. .Miss Kathleen 
(’;ites, of A’ancou\'er , Leaver Point | 
school, .Air James Monk, of Beaver 
I’oin:; IsahelUi I’oinl school. Miss 
.Alolh ke r 111 a n , of I'ulford
Al I ; (hungianes siieni the wi'ek- 
eiul .;s the guest of Mi' and Mrs, (L 
E Akeniian
.V,ss OrsH Chungi’anes is staying 
with .Aliss .Alay Gyves.
•Mr; Ll(c d ami her children have 
been \isiliii|’. hiT moIhiT, Ml , h'lir- 
■1 ess
C hung ra 11 es and his Iwo chuinK.
:h(' M(' 1 ri 1 hoy',. arc ( 'a m Iliiiig on t he
liemli 1 it h’lillOic1 1 1 a r ho 1
AH. Hepburn has the honor of
: alt lag 1 h(' ll 1 si ea r, a V ord. up 1 hc
II' r( la d 1 o lllll a 11(1 B1 a 111 fi ■rd's
piac"
•Ml . Lick .S 1 * ‘ ait s pe II 1 a 1» ‘V, ( lays
nil Mil (an 1 1.1 II 1 1 a 1 !ic y iicst of
I’aic , lllll ,M I S M a 11 ill'. I’liiiit ( 'om '
I’ 1 ll I
M 1 :, It .1 ll 1 n a Mil d. 11 g h 1 (' r .
At 1 \\ .1 i'pn.i! h.i ( e 1 H ('ll \ isl111 n g<
Ml ,11, ' AL'. It 1' h:,! (' .11 ll ■(
1 lln It e \ 1 , (( 1 ■' Ml c 1 m111 1 till
1 he lie ', 1 " (\ 1 1 t n up' Ilf t he A g I icul
1 11 1 ,1 1 E,1 II 111 ll e he M 1 '11 s epl 1 -1
n . til • \ < ' 1 E, 1 1 1 '■ ' \ ! . . .. II \ ' ■; 1 1 ' * 1 nil
D 1 III Ihe 'i.'i' ' A i n r ill' 1 11. (■' 1 ■ 'C 1 1 g 1
.,;,■ 1,1 I nn p, : , 1 1 ll :,.(II 'i|> I 1 m ’
'■nlll ll .',.(11 Spill 1 r. ' 1 .1 I 1 1 M ■ I 1 A (I .(1 h
G ,111 <111 .1, .M,( ' ll'-. Bell 1 1 I a 11(1 •At,, r e H11 \
1 ,1.1 m; ll ('111 he le 1 1 I ' - 1 l|(- ill.
1 M ' 1 M 11 I'l 1 11 1 II .111 pe Ill'll ,l ■ 1 ', 1, ' 111:1 h
Ihe \( M 1 '' 11 11 \\ III 1 I ,111 1 pe m.ii ■
.11 <• III' ll. i h ' 1 III' .1 , ,.p'' 1 . 1 M 1 !■:
Ml H.-t u n Ol’' 1 r I .1 1 lit 1 h.’ Ag Ill III
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enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Knap- 
penherger and family. They com­
menced Iheir journey on Thursday, 
and during their holiday will visit 
Uowichan, Duncan, Qualicum, Cam­
eron L.ake and other places of Inter­
est. I
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Sluggett en-' 
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Banner and. 
child on AVednesday evening.
■Mr and Mrs. Gold, ot Victoria,! 
were the guests ot Mr. and Mr.s, Sat-; 
terihwaite on Sunday last. j
Several of the men from Bamher-j 
ton enjoyed a visit to their homes J 
over the week-end, due lo a brief; 
shut-down at the cement plant. [ 
.Air and .Mrs. AA'alter North and 
(Luighter, .Miss Johnston and Mls.-i 
1 Bcnwell, all of Victoria, are spend-I ;
ing their holiday al the home of Mr. 
and .Airs. 1). AVoodward.
.Air H Ellis has secured a house 
at Hamlterton and Mrs. FRlis and 
I children left here on Saturday lo 
lak.i' uji Iheir residence In their new
l.(•.lln.
FacUs.
In a certain house on Salt Spring 
Island in the year 1888— the wife 
of a rancher lay ill. One day there 
arrived a coffin bearing the rancher's 
name on the label. Neighbors who 
witnessed the arrival of the coffin 
immediately began to Inquire of Mr. 
-------- if his wife had died. Mr.--------
that the first barber shop was open­
ed 300 years before the birth of 
Christ. The Greeks and Romans, 
upon who-^e civilization our own is 
based, practiced shaving. Beards 
were highly esteemed among the 
former up lo the time of Alexander 
the Great, who was smooth-shaven.
One reason fo,- the abolition of
replied, "no, she i.s not dead, hut she; beards among soldiers was the fact
TENNIS MATCH LAST SATURDAY
Salt Spiing Islaixl Tennis Cliili \'l,s- 
lli'd III)' Island laisl .Satur­
day
( Review I'orrespondenl ) 
JAMIOS ISLAND, Aug. 9.-- AVe 
ucic \civ pleased lo have our friend.^ 
lieiii S.ill Spring Island on Satur 
il.i\ A fiieiidlv game of tennla was 
imliilr.ed m and Ihi' visitors made a 
\.'IV gei.d ;diiiw on the Hliaiigo ten- 
lie f I e-di 111 e n I s were serv 
( (.111 se of I lie aft ernoon 
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W',. are very pleasf'd lo weleome 
Ml .lllll .\11 , Lull to I li(> Isla nd
Ml .ind Mrs .1 11 Hall have been
e 111 r I I .11 ll I iig Ml and 
I 111 g a 1 \
Ml and Mis 
her 11 e n 1 e I 1 a I n 1 n g .AH ',
'll
and M I '1 1 •
ll I e I I a I n 1 n g Mr 
lit Winiiiiieg 
M ,i I g, a I e I 1111 n f
Mrs Arden of
E 11 o w a il a v e 
Anderson and
Shearer have 
and Mrs Win 
Mrs Bona and 
tiiiva been
DENTIST
11 m III e I m o n I h '1 at the 
return
1 1 2 
Eon
c.
Is very sick, and 1 guess she soon 
will be dead, .so I got the coffin for 
her." However, In this case Heaven 
decreed otherwise, and in the course 
of time the sick woman grew strong 
and waxed fat. AA'hal to do with the 
coffin, Mr. -- — did not know Be­
ing possessed of a large woodshed, 
he .stood it up In the corner of the 
building and awaited further devel­
opments It remained in the corni'r 
of Ills wood ,Jed fi,r ir.any inonili-. 
F'inally, the v. if ■ of a noigiih ilng 
rancher died, and the ecyffin then 
changed hands.
How few of us have Ihe privile'-e 
of viewing till' ('olfin inlendi'd for 
us, as Mrs. -------  did,
liilxxrfy Hall.
During August of last year while 
camping out as I u.sually do during 
that month of the year, one hot af- 
t('rno(,n. 1 drove my canoe Into a 
tiay a llllh' to the south of Booth 
Canal Invited hy the shady wood­
land I wandered up a ravine which 
led me some two miles from lh(‘ sea 
lo a deserted log building situated 
In Ihe heart of the mountains On 
making Imiulrles as lo whom the 
building belonged and uli> 11 had 
been built In such n remarkable 
place, 1 was told lhal Ihe hulldlng 
had lieeii built hy n green English 
man, v\ ho had named II ’Elherly 
Hall ’’ E (1 f o rl v^n a t e 1 v , the occupants 
tieing unused to the \\a\.i of ttie west, 
look too iiianv llherlies, whli'h 
caused them to tu'come disliked liy 
I many wlio were acquainted wllh
I llu'lr acllons The result was that 
' "Elherlv Hall " had lo tie Hliiiiidoned 
I T«enl.> Years Ar".
Some of Ihe fanii produce Com
mandi'd vei> dlfliTi'nl prhes to 
wlial the same article doi's loilay as 
may he seen hy the following
Apples were sold ai an average 
price of Jfic a liox of 40 Ihs. eggs 
Itic per dozen, liuller I’m lo :t;,i iiei 
111 , 1 a III ll , ( 11 V e I , $ 3 A 0 en I h f o \\ 1
(live I, $ (i per dozen, hrolli'is (llvei, 
}'I per dozi'li , ducks (live), 11. pc'i 
,1,1/1 II pigs 7c pi'l III lUe Wl'lglll 
Why Do AY c' Sha \
A (('Main u (' 11 In ,111 I.[ i ii i c i 11 \ , n g 
, n Sail '’prlnrt T' land clntrns Hint hh
that il afforded the enemy something 
lo catch hold of.
At an earlier period tho wearing 
of certain types of helmets and gor­
get had protected the Ix'ard The 
Romans wore hc'ards down to the 
tinu* of the Gaelic wars, \,hi!(> the 
Gauls, although th(>y were tiarhar- 
ians, were sinool h-shaven save for 
lh(' mustache.
Th(' anti(iu>ty of harlier shops and 
razors In Rcnie l.s varudile. Some 
(laiin that the first startc'd In Sicily 
:',0(l years B. C.
Endouhlc'dly the reason men shave 
nc/waduys is for the sake of ('leanli- 
I ness, for a heard accumulates dust. 
I'hyslclans claim that Ihe rc'Uioval of 
hair from llu' fac'e and nc'C'k It'nd.s 
to wcakc'U the eyesight.
Ed Note The writer of the hl't- 
tory ('f Salt .Spring having gone on a 
holiday, no more' will hc' published 
until his return
I'alroulze your homo paper Get 
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and Douglas Sin . Vlr.lortn, B
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Hitch a rccii ml. fcilk ^, v. hi li> I in 
form tho wiiolo liloom in^; iiiiivcT'.f cC 
an (‘xpericncc' i liad la^i wic-k ThP 
ocrasic n was my mi'ialic.n iiilc ttiat 
faniou:, old Kama of lawn IcnuiM To 
Btart off with, tlip phop wo tdaypd, 
or fried to play lawn tennis, was as, 
bare ol gras.s as ,111 ot;r, of w hi,,kern j 
1 had donneif my ice (Team trousers! 
and lo say the least the picture I pro 
senled had a decided accent on the 
“acreani "
Well, as you all know, the main 
thing about tennis (after the scream 
clothesl is the "racket ’’ Well, be­
lieve yc u me, that same word Is my 
middle name, so \ ou c ,in see I was 
well e'luipped to step alcsng in any 
eomiianv. After a few preliminary 
remarks from my instructor 1 was! 
handed two balls and told to "serve." 
Right away I got mad like a lion and 
I told him plainly that I'd served', 
nearly ti\e \'ears, and 1 though it! 
was up to the younger gem'rat ion to 
do their bit if secm.-one was tuu'ded. 
Finally the.\' got ni" (luieted down to 
such an extent that 1 '-a, able toj 
grasi) what lliey meant le ' serving 
All 1 was supposed to do wa; to hit 
a ball over the net and I was given; 
two chance'.:. That S'lunded like eat­
ing pic, so 1 took a swing that would 
make Haberuth look like a striker 
for a watch mak(>r, tind easily jint 
the ball over the net and the fciKP, 
too. Just to show the ga; i)ing c rowd 
that if \', as no aerident Islamnted the- 
next one right over tho next house. 
Say! you should have heard the 
folks shout, and 1 just naturally ex 
panded my chest to about tweii'N 
eight inches and started l(n.iking for 
the next move. It (aiii'c IMy in 
structor, I mean, and after a lot of 
rather ungentlemanly shouting I 





WERE MARRIED LAST MONDAY
Wedding of .'llss Mhi>
tolmiMi iiud Mr. .Irtines 
Howe
! ported by .Mr Rolterl .Vlllne as b*‘sl
' , I ll n
j I'l Slow ing tile lereiniuiy a rmep- 
tinn was htdd al the home of Ibe 
IiimR'.-i parents, w liB''e H buffet sup
^ I
Ttie little Japanese 'recs I'hihiiid in llie '■ mdi w 'd
Japanese novelly shops never fail lo ...................ii.dderable
inlerfst. In Japanese horlbuliuie Ilu' aM of land cane 
garden cn a miniature scale pla\,. an iinporLud lade 
lleuce the Japanese, In order to (iiriy ont ilieii ndnm 
lure land.scapi' gardening with Itie nimoii realii'ii and 
hdelity. have had lo r.ii.m dwarf tree, for this purpose 
So the custom of dwarf trees has become an e^tal) 
lished ( ne in Japan, some of these tree., attaining tin' 
age of two hundred years. The whob' system of rultnic 
of these tin:-' trei's may he summed uii as the rever. al id 
nature's methods. Il really consists not in the survn.d 
id' Ihe litters, l)Ut rather in 'he -.iirvival of ttie unlillc I, 
so '() speak A pi or, weak seed is usually chosen and
Mill' d t)'. 1 tie a ppea 1' Ll II 1 e ,d' ,1 11 e ' p, ll'Mti Hi a 1 w ,1 1 I'.i 1 h Alb.
III < biikp" No () II*' 1, IpoIV ' " h I I e i1 ( ■ ", f 1 o'p , ,1 nd
1 ■
1 ■ ’ lilt- 11 - ' V i c 1 1 p 1'. h m n , 1 nil Ul g Hi ' I 1 Hi * I -' - X a !o 1 1 1 I'll
i n < age " 11 h a I'M 1 1 ut u i'll p ,1 1 Ha 11' ' 11 P ! t 1
it pi a , IPO lie .' '» (1 i ',1 ll 1 \ ■ a - s ' oil r 1 ' ' 'u ; r 1p f< 1 1 1 1 1p ,. lull hi 1 p
(1 i , an .1 " " " III e t h ' n g W ho ll I ''in. 1 1 k 1’ H o, lllll 1)i p u 11 of 1
; Hi. , . 11 H , ,i nd 1 a 1 n ll m g 1V ri 1)1)1 n g ' ‘ ^ \ 1 (’ 1 111 to' ' "I ll 1 - II ' V
I,
\ p I'l 11 \ willing look pla< e 
old' e \ 1 or ng o I ', 1 John's 
\' 1, ' IH '■ '‘c u " I s 'la r y 
t to ! 11 a \! g *111 r it .Ml and
1 '0| n I r IIII I n , ami J a m o ,\ 1
I ol u a I d . on of .Mr and .Mi
Ii o w p. of \' 11 I ona . w c I e 
I I ]i lu a I r 1 m Him , 1 't r , p n, on \
a It |io 0 (1 If. a large mi'n’mi 
nd : of t h" In ido a nd gi 00m
t ' A I’ ( in ri \\ !i k (dl ll 1 a t ed
‘of n 
I - • I l a
h \ e I'JO
planted. As .soon as it has attained some growtii. tin 
leailing shoot is lilmmed ofi. riic little jd.uit th 
;rows two other .shouts, and tlie.,e ore carefulls' '.s ' 'In d
When one shimt exliitdl, a strength that is vilallv gieatei 
tlian its fellow, it is at once i ut oft and ihe weaker .-iioot 
left untouched in order to loriii the future dviarf tree 1 
main stern or trunk 'I'his o>stem of tnmurng and eu' 
ting io followed piinctiliou'!> . Water 's .^'1'.10111 rmed 
only in such small iiuantilies a to keep the li'il 
actu.'illy alive. The Irce is kept in a |)o 
Its full development, and the ro 'ts aro ron 
rio’, shC'Ots, are ioin.'fully trained and hei' 
growth of a large tree W h”n such a tree-: ha 
gro'.'.in; fur ab iut live .\ear::, it can be k ft to tak.
L'f itself, since, i' loss become 
Irtvlning lo follow ttie rigid c'
and 1 a I c 1', it 11, • Ip ■ • 1 in hi"
■| o I h ; . ,1 I a n c" 'll ' ' I 'I o id " ll a e u
a, i vr n 111" n ,1! 11 e if " ' p i 111, lllll"'." 111 I 
pill d lo I ' e r \- foriii of 101 viMi's aiii""'h "ii 
Ihe will' 1 tie I 'T 1 n ".'III'! !• ll 01 k ' ' I I I . 1 r r 1 I i 11 I > m
real slid llilillileli mioe P sidle 1 oiiri.", ' t 
si'Uio"'., (f kganda in t>'" (roilmii’oi "f ''ho'i
f ol I i| na 11 1 ■
! till" a p 
I nd I rd P 
"I I h I
e 1 hanI c 
icfniie dei 







n I \ '
of Ihe ( liuri h 
r ;1 I I (1 e , T' the Ol 
|,, 1 (1 r V b " c n ' " red 
h II I'l il on t I'C a I'm of h "i fa ' her , 
ll I h a r I" 111 g in a . era 1 I n a \ \
II11 . w 11 ll > Inl e fox fur and 
liluc -ilk h.i I Idle can
1 t
; n;
f 1, 1 . til" a ■ ' i I B ,1 111
1 a p pi , I h " I c I m ' . i p
p. p; I PI( 1 u • h of t h I
■ 1, Ima 1' ll ■ an! r"
on ■ 11 r
11 I lo I I
US' ''n 
I Im im 
dU" I"
plan' 
loo .laail foi 
in'l'. pi 11 nod 
to f ol I■ II llc 
h"c 11 
ea !"■
al eust om "! I h i "ii ’ li 11 -
irse kind loi' tor i'. and
can then be trusted not to strike out a.gnn in Di " pm 
-nil of its natural sire and eiEoi 'di'cii'i p, Ai"'''uan
IMI’KHIAL SPORT.
take, as it appears that the grand 
and glorious idea was to put the half
into a little square on the oiiiiosile 
side of the net. I can't quite get th" 
dope on il yet, but 1 guess it's all
there any justification for lies dmi. tic talk of the 
['ort'.’ The Old (.'oniitry's reNer^e.: 
on variou". keids where once she was Bupi'Pine is surel' 
the fiiiCjt of tonic.,, little though we may like il. Nor is 
right. Still it seems strange that I the superiority of the Australians in the Test matches a 
should have to hit the blamed ball experience. Much the same situation wa, created
when the "demcui" kpoftorth tirsl began to I'hirl out our 
best teams, and again, some twenty year.'- ago, when the
had to be incorpcinicd iikoincomparabk' "Kanjk an
Just where niy opponent wa.s stand 
ing to slam it back al me. However, 
if that’s the way they play, I should 
worry.
Being a good sport I stal led again 
This time I was told to say "Play' 
before each serve. Well, I said 
"play” and bounced the ball right 
off the top of the net. I was jiist
naturally tickled to death until thecricketers-not supermen as some wo'Jld have u 
young lady opposite said something! keve—and has, to a certain extent, evolved unfamiliar 
about "lets" and then I got mad 11 methods which have rather demoralized those who have 
■will admit that I had held up the | meet them. But the [lendulum will swing back again 
game, but she needn't have been 
sarcastic about it.
After a while we got going jiretty 
well. That is. the other three did.'''‘nk kouth Africa. And the position is similar in th,
but 1 was out of luck because the world of la'wn tennis. Here the eoiii pet itioii ha,, b pen
English retiresenlat ivc ideven to give it liackbone. The 
fact must be admitted that Australia, with a natural 
genius for the game and exceptional climate advantage.s 
fcT developing it, has once more produced a team of su
be-
N'othing better happened to Britisli football than the ir 
resistible sueces^ics of our vi.-itor., from Ihe .Aaiitipi de
' r I f Ea - I fr I 1, t h" is,
11 r. ail a t>u e of la 11 c ii a g
to oil" of til" p ■ ■ m i n p n'
,11 :■ ,! ,1 , ; ■ b I ['' '1 g i; "I'Mne" '! n a
p 11 pi I'.i 11 \ e p IP ice r n 11 a t ii I p'
■:c; ' 10 ., U I 'l a r, I H ' I I : i n t ■' C -'
t '1 r" 'if i o 'll a , a i o nd '' 'ii i f ■ o a.i I'b
d i sea s" or 1 ' b e r e ■' I ■ ' n 1' ■ i u
In the pi'' "III e)ii'!''mi(' Ihi, i n ,e nsi lii li 11 ii fr'ppient 
')’i'ei‘'led Ii;.' pain, in 'h" tiea'l and fever; Itie vicfini'
■■ I'S ib'Uhl'' (as pc'i 'ir, d') e, Ill’ll ,|1 'd"d has tiaialyicd
th"M' e.e ni'i elesi, and gradiMlIx 'apoi'ies mnr" an;) 
iiiorr, li-'hHigo 111 Ih" ca 1'I . '•’ic- pa'i' ii' map
,'ii- ,"! iro’-iojiis 'iiiit" '.ito-nili' b'll bii'T, ,1 g'"'d d"a!
'li shal'.ing I. rv'ces-arp to > ; m e i'c- 'i'''n'o,!!
1' ' ('h\ ion s I h J ' this rf i - < a t 1 „ f i ,i if p, > : ''a <- !"■ ; i n.
' cr'l mg to c.iin'M't oli-’n "i , th'- do-ca--'
■!i;ini‘"i i" Au-ii'.i t p 'll |i"C' -"11. a"", !iPii"e it 
ha- .111'" p ' " a '1 I'l o' fo' I r;' u n I I' i ‘ ■ ’\\' i' 11 e 11 c a 'i n ' '
-aid t" h" epidc-m'c, a intliienpa ' a.s sn,,ip , r ir- ago, b 
! ■ ipidemii in the .-ei' " t''al th° di-" i- ‘ 'i ' - .-pr' a'd i 
iiiL" ar<',i-' It m, hov.fver mit n",-'.rb Mif"ctious a: 
iiiflue'iza,
do far a.. kiiioan al pr'sent, 'im 11'(c i I i' i ii. proi'<hl\ 
!a gi'ini, gains enliam” to the Inain l'ai''iigh th" nose i r 
Itlir-iat, If has nothing wliatev ei' to do 'with the g"rni of 
; infb.ieima
i But i' i.s more Ih.ni prohahle liiat Hu laim" of thi- 
!ti"v,- di like that of ftie d"" ' ■' '' i ii g epidi’mic of in '
I 'duenpa in t'• 1 8 I'b i a '' rifui la hie In p'lvcit"1
-At tlie presen' no.'inent. as a ic-ub of Ihs wa'' thrre 
"’i:;s m mans' nalions and o-'c \'"1" di""'- of 'h" oi Id 
i'r"'i;('ly 'he ttpe of -'ant ami nii-cp hii'i iii.il:"- lh = 
mo ,t likely hreeding house of v irulent germs aibipted 
f'.r wide dispersal. In similar circumslaiices. typhu.s, 
ship fever, jail-fever and famine-fever were rampant in 
bygone days. The new germ m the creature of circum- 
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per-file cn the opposite side ot the 
net eouldn’t hit my bat al all I’reltV 
soon 1 got in wrong again. 1 ha|) 
pened to lose track of the score and 
asked the sarcastic lady how It 
fdboiL I thought slie was trying to 
make up to me when she said "fort;, 
love," so I forgave her and said 
"thanks, dearie."
I don’t know whelhor that aeliia! 
ly broke ufi the game, or whi'ther il 
was the fact that she broke her h.il 
on my head and eouldn't get another Empire 
one to play with Anyway, lhe| 
whole crowd suddenly quit and b’fl 
me, cold
Believe me. I'm through once and 
for all lime They tried to kid me 
it was a niee quite gentlemanlv 
game, and w hat ha iqi'Mis'!’ They gel 
Barcastie, I luMi try to vamp me, and 
when I come hack vvitE the "honev 
Htuff" there'., a racket and a darni'd 
heavy one hroken
St'ltOl'Nd Eli
more than an Imperial and domestic affair America 
and Eraiioe have lowered British colors, and the result 
i'l that the popularity of the game has spread "noiimoii:,lv 
ind is being rulllvated with u n ace us', u m "d ;,e r io usli e ,s 
'.merica's iriumi'li in the I’olo Test Mal'her, will .ib-o 
.!v'e a fillip to thal more exrlu;,ive snort Even in goll 
;! I.i no mere tlian "honors ea:,v" helween (ireat liiitain 
and America In boxing It is firincipally in liea v \ w e i g h I s 
thal our weakneis Is exfio ed Any vi-ai may pioduce a 
'.vi-rlhy eompeer of t'a r fieii I ler and Denifisev bni'id
August Clearance Sale 
Furniture, Carpets, Etc.
This sale offers an unexcelled opportunity to secure splendid bargains 
in Furniture, Bedding, Carpets and House Furnishings of high quality 
and at prices much lower than usual. Every article Is a real bargain, 
and we have hundreds awaiting your Inspection. DON’T DELAY—call 
at cnee and gel b°st choice and save money.
Smith & Champion, Ltd,
1420 Dougla,'- Street,
( The Better I'aliie Stoic) 
N m t lo Hotel Dougbii. Neal City Hall
i u:
I 111 cry that nei d , a lot of oxplHbiiug Imii'ine 
. lull it i', diffei'i'Ul willi a joke.
FROM EXCHANGES
ill' h.ii'de:;| lliilig we have ever tried lo get inter 
,1 d in is 111!' si 111,11 il I n in t ',i ie si a
Tlmv
l)'|i I ll"
11 ■ d In .,a V |iiM ■
' d■ i I look, a
' w ere never I mi old to 1" i I'll, 
if t h' V n e V i^' "lie loo o n n g
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What people reillv erave is a govenmienl lhal 
.niipoil .ind nnl I .i x lliem lliui Ion I’o,I
Kaiser \\’llll.'in lefuses to fiav Iditili I iv 
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"IniLans'" was word expressed by observing riii- 
zcns as .Mr and Mrs David Harvey and parly drove into 
town last Wednesday afternoon, returning home from a 
tv. (i week.s' outing up the Island.
They certainly looked the iiart, and until you looked 
beneath the sun burned exierii r Iden11 tication was difli- 
cult
The iiariy motored over the Halahat on the first day 
out and staked their tents the first night at John Creek, 
by a beautiful clear cold stream, and next morning pro­
ceeded. wondering where the next evening would find 
them. Tins proved ii; be .Nanaimo, where they found a 
spot, not \er> (omforiable, tint the best available. so 
they ag.iiii -tiuck cain]). thankful that waiters were no 
worse. 'I'he next day at sun-down they were at Cameron 
Lake. ;i lo\elv spot, where several days were spent, the 
lime being emidoyed in fishing, mountain cUtnbing, mo­
toring, etc
(Lie tiling x^orthy of passing mention at this point is 
the fores: of tall, giant timbers along the road toward 
.Alberni- timbers that must make the lumber man green 
with envy - the finest timlier that this British Columbia 
of ours c.Mi tioast. They are wonderful growths of the 
best specimems td' fir and cedar; large, straight, tall 
branchles.s to a tremendous height. There they stand in 
profusion, vicing with each other in the grace of per­
fection.
'fhe )iarty next camped at Qualicum Beach, another 
spot of which Vancouver Islanders might well be proud. 
Time jiassed only too quickly here, for the days were 
full of interesting pastimes.
From heri' the parly mol( red to Coiirnenay and vi­
cinity a drive I hat shc'uld not be overlookeil by .iiiy 
persdii wtu' enjoys beautiful ''(cnery Words fail to dt'- 
scribe many features of the trip from N'li'i-ria to Island! 
po i n I s
The \lalahal i- a wonderful piece of roadway, and 
the view is sii|)erli away across the Inlet and Saanieh 
Peninsula and the islands of the (Jiilf to the snowy peaks, 
id' the .Mainland Smli a vi' u as inspires poets and 
novelists to great efforts, but ever leavi's the conscii, is- 
npss of the lack of meaning in word; to convex the 
thought frtmi which they spring
Ht'turning. the parts moiored into Shawiiigan Ltike 
district, xxhere they sjient several honiw enjoying the 
pleasures afforded at this iminl
One thing that foreibly imiiressed the members of 
the [larty was the number of settlers or small holders 
almost the entire len.gih of the trip Some in |)riniitive 
stage ('f development, others homelike and shoxving all 
the signs of contentment
Time only can tell the whole story of the success of
the settlers in these vtirious far-stretched districts, so
diversified in possibilities. !
Vancouver Island offers much to the coming settler,;
bul truly there is a man's work ahead of the brave
pioneer who ventures far into the unbroken xxild to hew
1 1
his home from the virgin lorest. ;
; The party are all glad to be home again, and advise'
' any who want a real got'd outing to take the up-lsland
j trip. ' !
WORTH REMEMBERING
By Bruce Barton, in Red Book Magazine
I number among my acquaintances a man who is a 
walking encyclopedia of comparatively useless informa­
tion.
He knows what show is playing in each New York 
theatre, and all about the plot and the personal histories 
of the actors; he is full of inside news about what Mor­
gan is doing and what Judge Gary said to Frank Vander- 
llp. He can tell you offhand which State in the Union 
consumes the most chewing gum, and where the percent­
ages of unhappy marriages is highest.
Africa embraces nearly one-fourth of the total land 
area of the globe. j
Sleeping sickness ha.s destroyed sixty-five per cent' 
of the inhabitants in some districts of Africa. I
Nearly one thousand schools in Great Britain have 
been provided with war shrines in memory of old 
scholars.
In the days ot Babylon the doctor or surgeon who j 
failed of a cure fretiuently was condemned to have his 
hands cut off by the public executioner.
Photography is eighty-txvo,^years old this month, the , 
secret of the first pictures, those of Daguei're, having been' 
disclosed in 1 839.
ll is calculated that 163,000 tons of soot falls on i 
London every year as the result of the combustion of]
He reads one newspaper in the morning, one at lunch 17,000,000 tons of coal Londoners annually con-|
time and two at night; his salary is forty dollars a week,
It Is interesting to contrast him with another man II Seven million coins are turned out every week by I 
know who does not shine at all in social gatherings ' British mint One week's output of coins would, if; 
where small-talk is exchanged. Casual acquaintances ' ^ „,ake a gold, silver and cop-
frequently regard him as rather dull. There is just one per carpet ten yanls wide and more than a (luarter of a
subject which he really knows; but he knows that so j mile long 
much better than anyone else that he is able to exchange 
his knowledge for something like two hundred thousand 
dollars a year.
Time was in the history of the world when you could 
write down most of human knowledge in a few only 
medium-sized books. But knowledge is multiplied so 
fast these days that if we are lo know a little and know 
ll well, we must have the courage lo be ignorant of a lot 
Charles Darwin spent a llft'tlme in gathering mater­
ial and writing his one great book. Near the end of his 
life he expressed some regret that his concentration on 
one line of thought had narrowed his interests. He 
found it Impoasihle to enjoy music and poetry as much 
as in earlier years.
Much sentimental nonsense has been written about 
that confession of Darwin's ' What pity he should have 
sacrificed his esthetic tastes In the absorption of his 
work!" men have said
1 confess I can't see ll that way He had a Job lo do, 
and he did It never counting the coat. He might have 
sacrificed Ihe Job and learned to iilay the fiddle or writ 
ten sonnets on the side, but what would bis fiddling and 
poetry have been worth to the world In comparison with 
the supreme contribution ho rnade'f
As IMlgrlm waas proceeding on his journey, he intM 
up with a "very brisk lad and bis numtx was Ignor
ance " Tb(‘ lad was cot ksurt' of himself on every sub 
jecl, anil rather pet the plodding IMlgrlm to sliaiiH"
At liMiglli, however, they caint' to the end of Ibe tilp, 
and Ignorance, still cockHure. was suriirlsed lo be met by 
Iwo gentlemen who "carried him Ihrougb Ibe air lo Ihe 
door" anil placed him on Ibi' slide lhal led down and out 
while IMlgilin, xvho was not half so interesting u talker, 
who knew only one Ibhig bul knexv Ibal xxell, went Irl 
u 111phan11y un and up
Tlieie are a fexv men In every general ion w hose minds 
ate so (• XI I ailr(11 nary lhal they can know somelblng about 
eveiylhing Unusevell was such a man, .Socrates aiipai 
enlly w.is one, and so was Solomon
Bill most of ns, If we are going lo gel anyxvbere or do' 
linyllung xxoilh xvhile. must learn the Ibrec winds "1 
don I liiioxx and be iiic|iari'd to nllci them often and 
unashamed
'/e can find comfort In Itie fnel thal the men who 
b.ixc iiiadc l.iige [le I 111 a n !• 111 c on I I 1 till I lo n rt to Ihe world 
ll a X I' g I I o ■ I a 11 \ IH ■ I ■ n b c b 111 d vx 11 b I h c i i n e xx s [ i a [ic r lead 
Ing ICven Socrates who knew so rmtcli never worked
and negb'.ied hi - a if iti.ii .he . ., 111 p 1 .i i n e d .il! ilm
11 me
V\'hile .Solomon bad fio ''Oiinei pa-iosl a vx a x (ban Ills 
kingdom went to p,.i '
Lioness steaks, cain(>l chops and fillets of dol|)hin 
have recently figured in thi' menu of a Darisian res-j 
taurant.
A chicken's lieart, nsiioveil bt'fore thi; bird wasl 
hatched out and enclosed in a special glass incubator In 
New York, has been bt'aling for r-ight years.
Of a thousand persons only one reaches the age of I 
one hundred years, while only ont' couple in eleven 
thousand live lo celebrate their diamond xvt'dding.
If It were itosslble lo collect in a reservoir all the! 
blood pumped by a human hetirl in one year, lhal reser­
voir would !)(' large enough lo contain almut 1.70(1,110(1 
gallons of water.
An expert suggests that criminals can he cured by ^ 
moans of a color scheme I’eople xvho have coiuiuitted 
a vollenl crime which they have been contemplating for | 
many years, he says, should be placed in a cell eolorr'd 
yt'lloxv or orange, as Ibesp l■olors stimubite the liraln;' 
111(1 If'tid In drlvi' axvay morbidity If llie crime has been 
lone on the spur of the moment lilue OI blucsli green 
dloiild lie used, for tlicv are soiilliim; coliirs
Brazil Is as laige as Ibe xvlnde of Luidiie ;
In the fjord.s indenting Ibe .Noixxegian coast are 
m 11 re I h a n 1 il 0 . mill I sla nd s I
•At the ll u I I il 1 Ilf a I ,o n 11 (111 m .i n lus lO v d i igp . d i a ped ! 
in black, fo 1 loxx rd the college ;
Thousands of people lieai lieiier xxllh Iheir left ear 
than xvllb lllell light 'I'he censlallt use of Ibe tele
pllone IS glxen as the I ,iuse id tills pei llllal develop 
melll I
I'oboeil gbibes 111 ding '.imc. windows wei,- Insi dIs 
pliived bv ttie Moors of Aralila and Spain
III llie giivcinmi 111 ol llo'ii Lasi lioli.iii po se'.dons 
Ihe I 1111 r b have a law w b I' b p i o v 111 e s I li ,i I Ibe I e , I i m o n v 
if one wliile man shall In- ei|ual (u lli.il of sexen n.illves 
lie bergs III Ihe \lilo I ego or. ..I' I ic 11 loo so bilge 
ioi|- '111 numeions as Ibo-.e seen in Ibe Aiilaicin seas liut 
ihev aie usn.illx lofllio and no.ic be.inlifnl with ‘plies 
and domes
\\'hen a hor'ie paws ibe loadw.ix he i- ohexing an in 
xllrol deviled fiom a leiiode ancesli i who sioighl foi 
waler in Ibis way or wan in the liabil ul digging
I h I o U g h the 'O e ' w I . . 1 e , O h I 1 , beet
I' c w people I e ,1 1 I ,'e ' 11 i I ihe 11 n I i , i I I lost!' i ■ i Ml 11 I
vclnus putiifilnr engine !■ wrrli from a m-m's cradle 
’ . I lie. g I . I \ . I , I! o • . .11,' . I n . 1 ' 11 i , 11.1 1 I . I , n g b
III I n ll I e I 11 I . w o h , I I I III I I n g ll I e p n , o p s , e M , II b o I lo b e .. , d
II 1 ood I tl I .s 11, e a lo* I tl a I lio b i a 1 I pump, o \ e I e e , o I
I :. , ' I I. , . 1 , . , . ,
tiV'e are in a position to handle Joh 
work in a satisfactory manner, and 
will appreciate any orders received. 
The Review plant is well equipped in 
every way, being the largjst and 
most up-to-date of any found in a 
town the size of Sidney. 'We have 
added considerable equipment to the 
Review plant during the past year 
or so in order to be in a position to 
successfully handle anything that 
may be placed in our hands in the 
commercial job printing line. The 
Review has had splendid support in 
this direction, and this tact is very 
much appreciated. If at any time 
our customers are not satisfied vve 
hope they will tell us so, and we will 
endeavor 'to make it right. We go 
on the principal that only the very 
best work is wanted by our many 
customers, and we endeavor lo give 
them what they want. To those who 
have printing to be done, we ask 
them to give us a chance to do it. 
We feel sure that our prices will be 
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^AOE SEVEN
When He’s 'Z Years Old Bring 
Him to Sam Seott
Pajamas 
for the Boy
These Uyjanias are made uf su 
perior (lualily Kiiglish flannel­
ette and are neatly linished 








11121 Doughis St., i letoria
(.Next door to old store)
Will Interview
Hoi:i. Dr. King!
To Endeavor to Have Road Paving Continued to 
1 Sidney While Construction Plant is Here;
I Would Save Money in the End
RECOVERING FROM OPERATION
M; \\ . Hlgp,s is Pio.gresslng I'avor-




I t'opyi igiit Canadian h'ai ls Publishinf; Co )
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/'.nyono wi.shin;; to lu.i i c’ia.30 a
W aterf ront 
Lot
on the North Saanich Peninsu­
la, are requested lo call on me. 
1 have a large list from which 
they may choose, and the prices 
are reasonable
A GODI) D.\UN( H FOB SAUK
A new hull and a new engine.
PBH i; $22.J
That a deputation Iv apiioinlcd to|\v,i 
wait upon Ihe govcrnuienl and en-ip' 
deav.'i to have the b.ilame of Die t fu 
ru ul from Breed's Cios.s Road to 
.-'ddiiey paved, wav the decioion of thi> 
Board of Iradi' al Its regular meet 
ing lad Tlie.day evciung in the 
I Wedvy Hall,
It was the consensu., op npion Dial 
it would cost considerable to pul the 
road in good sliape for Iraflic again, 
and that, in the limg run, Die gov- 
eriinieiit would be several thousand 
dollars ahead by having Du' pave 
ment completed while the iilaiit is 
on the ground. A committee, was 
; appointed lo take the matter up and 
arrange for a deimtalioii to wait 
upon Dr. King, Minister of I’ulilic 
1 Works, as soon as po.ssilile
There were many gt'Od arguments 
advanced why this work should he 
done, and it is expected that Die. 
go vein ment will see Die ad. vi jaliility 
of completing the road to Sidiiev'. 
Another important matter which
Apply
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Ave., SRIncy. 
I’liOMC No. r> or 7011
INSFBANCE OK ALL KINDS
ill t lie lie d ml Cl '■ Is id I h" peo 
as they i oiilil d‘'al dii'ci tlv with 
l''l■nlcl ill ca-v of (.omplaint, 
wlu iva.s if the act pie amended to 
coni'll 111 to tt'c resolu'ioii, il would 
tak" this iioccr ' c a' tioni the con 
sUiuer tit her 1 ■ I c 1'! liei s wece of the 
opinion lluit It dill md seem right to 
liold Die retailer rei.po nsi hie for Die 
goods he . ells tveoail. e it would lie 
11111lossib 1 e fi r liiiii lo inspect all of 
his wares, a,, tiiey eome mostly in 
sealed form, and it i;. only wlicii Du'i 
ran or package is liroken that ilv- 
iiiisat is factory cunditioii can be as , 
cerlaiiied. However, on a vole be­
ing taken as to whether the Board 
shouUl endor.s" llie re.solutiou, it was 
io.D.
Mr , H Dawes gave a very sat 
isf.'i tmv repi rt regarding Die con 
veiiDoii of the Associated Boards ot 
'Ir.'de, and a vote of thanks was ex 
tend."d to Mr iMv-'s for ihe splen­
did reiii'it
A ma'Dtr wliii h w iil be brought
ell <1 n 
' luU S' eni 
'll Die en.og, 
pal ieni (i ’u’l man 
' d, ll non tl sh 
1111 e I ; air nnl
1
,1 I t I M n, jil'U e 1 \ v a I 
M h i I tl ( 1 Dl "■ r \'. 111 not 
I n I h e " ■ a 1 a. 11 1
' 1 1 u '■ e M 1 ' I o t V c 1 C o ' ’ 1 e - ll o ' I'
.' t I a I n 111 11'i - d 1 - D' 11 ' on P r' d a i
,M 11-1 n on ' t' " h , D' c ug'i in > d outit 
d o ni; I line gi ivd . ,■ ml lie ipi n^ D'"
0,1 r ml e.M ling Dill ' C'"-!!! r end | 
11 h Dll- Ml m 1 " * Ml ) p., p.u-, ,1 s of I 
Dl e i r a. n: s have 
I lie "I , -a m! I ho e " tio 
I 11 p pe d 11' e ! II and pasted 1 he in 
I lap hook have a Inok that 
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i < ' a. n a d a need. I o r a' . e | (i 1, 
'll llirougii additional taxation 
' 1 ' J to meet the nat ional re
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t; Who c a ■’ lb.‘ 
w 11 I'ln ' o liF' o'n e a 
'■ \ 111' ial govP! nment '
f'I at (.'ana 
nip'ntier of
ll a 'I II" the vpiv lie
Vic-
.alrs
came before the Board was a resolu-|Un a* the next meeting C'f the Board 
Don from the Victoria '.'hamber ufR.; ''ontaine'l in the !'.''.!o'viiig reso'.u- 
Uoni mere'; regarding th" P'ood .ind ti'ci v.Thti v lU he jireemted at ttiat 
Drug Act. I'nder the present law itiiii": “Tliat the postal autfiorilie^ 
the retailer i, he'd responsilile if 
the goods he sells are not what they 
are stated to be. is the purpose
of this resolution to have the Art 
amended so that the go'ids be in 
speeted at Die souree of supply, and 
thus relieve the retailer of the re- 
spiinsibility now carried by him. It 
was pointed out by a number of 
members that the act as at present
1 n ''I
t i 111'
be asked lo place a sm 'B public let 
ter recri'.ing In,'': on or'° "f the pole; 
near the Uros.- road; a' .'Ir. Spearin's 
corn”!'. All B i, t' t)p cDared once 
d a' 1 >
iMP.yeral ro'iiin n n ii a. D"n.s regarding 
th" mail servic.-i were read, but as 
the'r ciintents ha'.e b"en published 
in The R"view it i . m ' nei°.-sary to 
pi'int them again.
li r.^t w e ll a v e 
ginning ' f .1 ii I
Ml' and M'S k' Wood . i f 
loiMa, .ire the guests of Mr aiul 
Hi) arc! Harris for a brief v isit
Mr- D M" tail) I'll retuiU'd on 
Weili'psday after a rrob'iiged hoii- 
(t 1 \ of ovei a 1"on' 'i j
..',1 - H Page leD the I land o'l 
it'u' 'ia.v , .1 c^I'l p.niI"'1 by iicr
son. 'Irev'ii- bhe will, in ail proba 
hilily, 1)" away .TOinn time, a - afli'l' 
vi.-iDiig (’ll llie lie ig h liori ng island-, 
-.he 'iiM'nds going to l^'irDand, Dr° 
Mi.-s'D'jra I’.evi'.e left on ',3‘urda:,' 
j ''I -tav ’..iDi Mi'.s Nr-c. cn. Galiano
!.-!anil.
1 .Mi.-., Uti.vlli- B"'!)''.'!"', of Gal'-;
; am IDv'n'l i.- Dm gu"d of .'liss Au- 
,i,. !'ayn° !, r a ten day'.s visit,
la.st .'Ds .McLeod
ii.ghD'r Bnnt:'. left 
'i!,i Mr .Meimod
... and they do not 
liaving giv"!! up 
in Deep Bay.
ami her smaU 
lu'-nmd to Victoria 
t of Dl" suminer 
;\lr T Joules is em- 
urvemng parly which
No '',1 n.I'l.1' . pi i' ii nt mililarv
,-nil naViil ex pe nil i t u i c is $ iih tier 
caiii':', Australia, $7 S"; L!iit"d 
.'.'.ill J 1 e . I'nited K ingiUim, $21)
N') stefaiisson's expiurations
111 Dl" Ari'iii' regions liave added 
llie 'I'ln .-^'inai'e miles to Canada, the 
g'! lie t single addition made for 
vea' s, i'u lud'ng tliree big inlands 
!in k m.’ ' 11 h" toI
c.'o 7 U.Mi.ul,' lia .1 d liiin! , of 
pi c c I \ f"i ' I , V a iim , ell Tim
lali'-t is an anflopp I're "i v e Where 
i - 11'.’
^.'o K Wild I n a t ion ,1111 V had the
gieat'*st ininihi'r ot naturalisations 
Im (anada during the last three 
I V r a r 3 '






IVhiih of Canada's pro­
duces the mo.d co.il'.’
N I 1 '111' na Do'ia I
Dll' If 1 i I i.Di Ll" pi r'l i : ... 
lull" 11 d''n1 _ C niada's 
$7, "'7','.2 9 9,'ton.
w edit h^ of 1 
id to b'j 44] 
sliare being A NSW LBS JO .\B'nL (JlLSITONS
, on 
a!)" II
N sLan,!:!', ha' 66.'',"00 tarnis.l 
.in an'.'iial pi I'd ni ' ion vai'ie of 
$ ; .imo ea' li
A.ns'ier to No 
ma! Diou-aml 
i 1" a I 'i a ' 1 " ,'i%
1 —Canada ha-' sev- 
n' a I defectives es- 
) ai’d c; pre: eii'ing a
■i :u'.i !!! " iiai
o
! I. 1
Vl i m -d ' y 
i' 'l tu'l I!' 11'.‘ il ' 
.'■a I'M n a f "i \ i' '' 
"nd pi'"I'lll s!
inteiut to reinni,
' n .1 ni.! 11 fail e.
yii't d' Joul"- 
'1,1 u g h I " r have i " 
il'ei- .--pi'iidmg I'll’ 
■' 11 the ! .-,1a nd 
1)1"'ed on ' !m
6 Dm; h'."
1 • - r A - , r J I! 1 '
' . ihe -.1 a t e 1
( n.u!-! -,avFS 1
•: I <a n 'III 1! I; .
c pn" "!' produced 
of CO a! per'; 
po - er no V used' 
n11!!i 1 n;; tons of
! i '.111 ad a 
a \ Cm a g e s a b c u t 
$ 2 , ’ s 'I ,n 'I ll ,0 (m.
(orcign trade 
$ C)n per head, oi 
I nited State.; fig-
ALBERTA MARKETS
(iMai Uet Fximiliicr, Calgui.v, .\ug. o)















We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Mch’h Siill.s and Overcoat.*!, Wo­
men's Suits, Clonks, Capes niid 
KkJ rCs.
vv'l: SBl'T lALF/Ji; fN WO­
MEN’S FANCY ATriRIC
I’roinpt Hcrvlcn Phono 7 9.
City Dye Works
Hll l-’ort SI., Victoria, B. C.
t ATTIA’,
Very light receipts and a slow market at Calgar.v.
$4.[)0@5.25, and the top hard to get; good, $41i5; medium. $ 3.2 .6 fo 3.7 5 , 
common, $2 @3.25, Choice cows scarce, and would make $3.50 (§'4; good,
, $3 @3.50; medium. $2.50@3; common, $2 @2.50; canners, .$L5(Di/2. Very 
I tew bulls offered, choice would bring‘$2.50 and doiAn to $1. There has 
' been a litDe improvement in calves, with one lot to $6. Very little move- 
.r.ent in stockers, and price.; dragging badly. k’eedcr stceis, $2.5U@ 2.7ri; 
i Stocker steers, $2@2.50; stocker heifers also verv slow, ami price; $2(71 
, 2.50; stc-ck cow.-;, $ 1 (Ti'3 .
I'Jdmonton price; on the good rattle hold firm, with some choice one.s 
going for exiiorl al $;).r)0@6; good butcli'^rs. $4.1i0^' .3 2;); medium, $.1 .50 
@4.50; common. $3@3.50. (’h()ice cows, $4C(C4,50; good, $3.,5()@'4; iiie- 
(iium, $2.50@3.50; common, $2@2.50; caniiers. $L50(a2. Top on bull;, 
$2.50. Best calves $5(70 5.50; <'onimo:i. $4 @5. Stocker (b-mand is slow , 
owing to uncertainly as to market outlook Ceeder steer-;. $2 5(l@3; 
st('Ckers, $2@2.50; sti-eke.r heifers, $2M'2.ij"; stoi'k imws, $1 IjOC'i 2 He 
M'ipts have Ijeeil light, and this has liad very material effei t on keeping 
prices up.
IlDGS ‘
Brices at t’algaiy have tielil fairly steail.v, with liglil rei ipl-s, and most 
of the sail's, al $15, until Thursiiav', w hi-n some went a' $lt / 5 'I'oday a 
siles spread from $14 liOkrlli 5"
Hog prices at Kdmonlon have lieim lioliling fairly stead-, with mo.-I of 
the .,ale:, at $14, though a fe-v elioic" light one, beat that
tl .a - q 1!'t e a
I -NimJ to (Mjver
Mdj'i am! .Mr- W render, 
Dll'll' ,"n and danglit''', wh'i 
b'-en living on I'l" i-land for 
[Ids! month. !"D on 
ei'th t''.'nd 
I U ! 11 si' o 1 D'
uic - on D'.a same ’lasi:- are $132 per 
lie ad of Dl ll ( ountry. j
S All th.-it France iio-v ownS| 
d are the t w o 
Pierie and .Nli- 
f St Lawrence




1 a F . 1 n t en '1 I o re-
ami spend the le.st of
SUFI P
Rome ot llie killing Hliei'P were mov'd at ('algary yarilh till week, hut 
w et h('r.;, $6 @there Is little demand All prices lower; lambs at $7 aOtjuk 
(i 5"; ewes, $4 5()r!i,'5 5"; breeding ewe,; going very (heap
T’rlres on sheep at Fdmonton are holding ah-'iC ^Itead-', with iambs,
$7 :mi (fn 9 , wetlier,,. $ ti (?i 7 . ewe.;, $ 1 (Jl'6 .
GKAFN
TIiou'Di rains are coming loo late to lie of viiliie lo a lol ('f the souDlein 
Allierla crop. B "Bl help the D'’bl and iiualltv of Du' remainder, and . 'ime 
ciops that l(e)ked pretty sli k will show fair ii’-ulls Pii'i's "ii wlieat liav 
lieeii fnibly sleadv. v-llh mo.I of Die big iii.-li of Die imw imp In I lie Culled 
;-)lal’'s now over k'drelgn reports of -leld: eonlinin' to In' ii ns 111f a i I o i v ,
.'Mid pro'lueers are fairly sum of a ri'.i ........ price loi till' iiop Oats is
sliowlng Hlienglli, largely due lo poi'i \leld .iliil iiuiill'v "1 I ' imp Use 
1. lie lug generally cut . and solin' of the e,u I- lie.i I i i ' .nh
ih" sui'iniPi on Ralurua island.
Ml. L. Roger.-,, who injured hi; 
leg slightly in the Ralurna sawmill 
several weeks ago, relumed to the 
island last wee, after a short hoH- 
d a >■.
Mr. Graw. in hi; schooner. the 
“Wandering Lassie,'' who has spent 
all '-.Vinter and spring am.l must (,f 
this summer in Boot Bay trapping 
and 'vorking on lio.it.-, 1; now plan , 
niiig to leave. ,\ftrr a bu.-,v month' 
getting his heal into shape he is now | 
Ivlng outside thi' mouth of the b,a;.', 
wailing for Du' wind, for Ihe ' Wan 
dcriiig Lassii' " is not equiiipeil with 
an ('iigim'
Cai't R'ln "'Pi'v iile . i.'ii board th" 
lug ' Cau'Di'ss ' lav In Lvail Harbor 
I IT a (lav or two la ,1 w "I'k with a 
iarg" li'ii'ni of log. It is a long 
t iMi: :,ii" e Capt :;o"" IM iB" iia-, l)“en 
lier", and c vem glad to -Ff- him 
,1 gain
The lug ''Vulcan' wa, in Lval 
Mai t'or al Di" .■,ame lime
tRiite a number of icine and 
(lihlng lioals liave been In at thej 
mill latclv lo get wa'm These 
boat, nii'DIv (Cine fri'in the rolling 
, amp in B"'twell Harbor, on Roulh 
Bender.
W" ,iie gl.id lo hear lhal Mr W 
11 igiy, I . |imgn , in g (,i v oi ahiv at 
H.e Jnblle" ICi pll.il after an nper 
a I 1 on f o I a |i pi ll 111 ('111 ■ ,M I L Higgs
1c,.■ I n g I o \'ll t or i I on M on il i v I "
\ I■ 11 lier in ho ,i'iI 11
M I ,1 I,,I U ' itu ' I 'I'l . " 'Dl t heir
,,,n I- I I' ami d ■ ii.’ ht' i ' i I "" b'l.ii (1
I |,"i I ■- c ll 1 ' I h n I, ,1 'I "" ' a I ' l'( 11(1
in I \\e ■V C ;' er'! \A M
! H 1 1■C 1 - L n 'L- ('! St.
q'.i" 1; "1 ! ". the Gulf
’o. 9 - - British C
hL ,\c 1 a v, r r a. ge V
idii -1 $ 1 7 5 j)e’- ac
($'1 - f 1 ( ai " $1" ‘
r < V 1 " Mrs. I\E
Iv L. M Moutgi' ii\(
of ‘ dreen Gable
I id a ha; the 
; of f-arm 
Ontario and
A.n.-' er to ’,o. 2 -Building (on- 
sti’.K't'on i' on Die i!,e again sim.c 
-'a ! , rca'-hing $ 2 5 :> ,n n o ,i,i 0 U in 
192". a larg'e iiuieas? over 19 19 and 
'h° v.Mir ears LFflinated at $3"",- 
"i".'"J0 f- r 1 '921.
A.nswei to No. 3—F’er'ii value; in 
'’an.'.'la ar-" steadily inci t a.'iiig, fi oni 
$ in 1915 lo $13 in 1 9 20. This is 
for { '.'( upied farm lands.
.-NiisMver to N'J 4—Joseph Brant, a 
famou.s chief of the Ri.x Nalions In­
dian'. lia; a nioiium'j.nt to I'.i, rnem- 
oi . in file city of Brantford, wl'ich 
a; mimed after him.
h.
icdonald, formcr- 
■rv , w rote “Anne 
and the
An ••ver to .N'-i. 5 J he l'.. tal nuin- 
l)Fi (.'f pFi.-i'ii; iien.-.ioned on Dec. 31, 
192". '.va; 113.14". Of this number, 
1)3,254 were pensioners, 26,913 
wives, and 37,3 73 children. Total 
other! sum paid to that date $18,212,506.
pop'ilar Anne books.
fh
R ii'i months ago we received only 
r .-rrii'.s ('f question; for the Quiz! 
t2oi iiev, but the answers failed toj 
iTMieh us until some time later. In j 
onler that the fiD! ^erle.; be furnish-^ 
I'd to those w ho are saving them, we j 
puMish Dll; week the list «f ques-, 
tie’!-, and the answers, as follows. j
Ql FSTIONS l-'HOM ISSl F OF | 
MAY 28 j
No 1- Canada has a serious me-j 
na'(^ in her mental defective; Do 
) on realize ho',v many there are re- 
I'O' detl .’
Tm) 2 BuBillng const ruci ion in 
lada is cn the rise again slncB the
Answer to No. 6—The first Cana­
dian woimin to become a member of 
a provincial cabinet was Mrs. Ralph 
Smith, of British Columbia,
Answer to No. 7—Canada has an 
antelope reserve of 5,000 acres in Al­
berta. with 100 antelope in It of the 
800 or 900 atlll existing in the west.
Answer to No. 8—The Russians 
led in the naturalization, in Canada 
during the last three year;, or 9,956 
in all.
Answer lo No 9--There are 30,000
In the Ottawa civil servicei *
i Answer to No 10 — Alberta pro­
duces iiicrre coal than any other pro­






Woiilil >oil ( ll 11 on a bilKV 
nuin al Ills orflce, sciiil In vmir 
( iird. and I lien, w hen he had 
iiidli aleil 111.(I he, i iiiil'l si'c 
you, keep him walling while 
you linlalieil leading a maga 
•/.Inn In hla onliT olTlee''
It is JiiHl IIS Importanl wlnn 
you leieplioni' lhal vou he 
rea d v Iu talk w hen \"Ui par I y 
annweiM 11 hhow'H eonHiiSvr
MI III n III I ll" o I ll '• I pe 1 no n ■( 
11 me
B. C. lelephone 
C'ompany
1 and No :
h!l\ high' I
Bhoiie: 08M, Hldney
Layard, Swan & Gamble, Ltd.
Deep Fo\o, North Saanich
Engineers and Contractors
MARlNi; BAILWAY MACHINE SHOP
Laniuhea, Ihigines and Motor Cars Repaired and Overhaulen 
Conliaclors for Flectrlc Lighting and Water Bower.
Dtelrlcl Agents for;
DFLCO I.IGHT PHODCCTS and RRCNTON'S STFFL FFNCF W’lRF
--- - - '
I n i; .1 ('■ w lb'
Bend''
-1 I M ,1 I 111'
limping on . -on I liI’BODl < 1.
I la 11M pi oil 11 ( I , all ll o w I n g i m p r o v e m e n l , i i e i 'ii pr I"' a d v a in ed I o
: N' ami 29( I'li epmlal, liihl ami sm mnl giadi-. a I t i " a ■ i" i i mi, and fi
(id ,,l Mtallon: Ciea.miv 'all' ll iij' to C' ami '- • ■ 'i'
grades, ear Iota, hai-ls lir I,. :i 7 '-,) ( M s ' . , D.ili) a 1 "
(.,11,, fancy (aide :!("'((l 3 2. , No 1, :'n, (,/ . N" .'. 1 / ■ D D-' N" 3 l-'i 'ii
l!.e, Hll.light I'TelpIs, 16i III 1 I’l . P'oiild' ami ram I'l no valii" tvggi- lower 
v.iDi quolallon'. J ' 7 (>'o 9 , i|ualll\ alCl v-iv l"'-\. 'I"man(l l"i gooil egg 
lilin. No 2 haid Io unlo.iil I’oulliv Diowlng "ini' we.ikm but pi b e '
hoMing falllv well, llioiigh l"wei' le.iv he lonUed f"i\ 'lililcn . 21( ''(j :’l,i 
I'cna, I tic M I Ki': i"o-t'TM I'liC,/ i;,, r I'W polaloc' -nil (im.led bv iwl. at 
$ '.' , no movement In ton lot' v '■!
Mutleiral pile-:, In 111'' I'.ilmonton di lilil liave ("in .idvaini'd D. with 
I h f . I a I I o n p D' ' n o vv 2 It * . !’ i ' a in I .' I > ' i ii . - p*'' l a 1. tl i D a in 1 e i i nn 1 g i a d ' -
I 1 e .11n e I V ( .11 I (> n a (111' ’ I e(I 4 'n and i a i 11 > I p i I m .I ( I(I .1 H' . a ( ' '' I (11 n g 111 11 u a 1
II ^ 1 l.l 1 r V I' 111 I e I ll I m e I a I ' ((1 .' 1 ( , (| ii ,i 111 v pool and little hel n g ah I pped | p, h i 1 nl a - I n g i ii \ n I " i la
l-'.l.Tm lumer, wllh general quolallon $ .H N., demand good Coullrv movi
inenl good In Ihe norlhern dialilila, ami --ome Iihh to he evpoiled to Ihe'ing I 'l - ot v''ielv thr- '■ dav llnv
bul liiMdlei - .lie due l"i a 'I' ' line In aiiiurnl ! Imvi lim n
M ’' o I r HI k ' ’ 11' . 1
l,■ 11.1, 1 \ ' -' ; M ''' 1 1 ''" 11
I I ; I - I n n . " 11 ' ' I I'l I ! ' 1 '' I
ITNM' MAUD l.Abl .SAlDltDAY
I V nid ' n nril (i oi n page 4 I 
M I \\ I" IDv ei pen' Ih'D " e e lx 
e ml In ' a n I " II v e I
^ 1 t 1 'll H I(1 . -11 n'' a 1 1 1 , . pi ml 1 n g a
( .• M ' ■ M I'U ' 11 ., pi 1 ll g 1 land
Ml M .11 K'" "1 L- 1 e . 1 on In 'I nl a V
,1 11 ' ) m ' ■ \\ hll" Ml - 1 "IMIle 1 '■! ll
In hd i ' 1 IK-; III I o 1 1 
Jar . ! 1 q h '11 ll' •' - PIP hav
g I'll . t V " 1 el V t r- ''  1 I  - V
ainwiswffl
Fourth Street, Sidney
■,l Br oiler a, fu w 1, I iV ■ d I. I he g I ee n
It V 1 ,11 h.i-" an I ll • I - . I ■
<1 R c - 1 ? D ,l - 1’ I d 11 1
ind f 11w 1 to H'n 1 n ll 11 Ml 11" na of Inav , 1 ", e 1 pi' ri u 1 1 n g fall Tl t D 1 T1M L ir 11 ,1 ml ll 1 V 1' a 1 -11 -e
''111"' ' tl' e 1 ' i............. 1 a 11" w 1 onU
II A \ 1 ( 1 ! •- , M .1 1 1 1 - . 1 m h 11 g 1 a ml
1 ' p 1 a ml ■ 'Mint 1 V |i'iln! 1 1 1 D I 1 6 , 1 1111,' t h \ 1' I'l' 11 (,l ll" 11 hi' 'f ' ,' ' .,"( 1 , i. 1 'll' ' pill in'
r| e m a tl ft falllni' (ifT -Iner n • e e n 1 r a 1 n ■ 1 m pr o V erl g r a /111« and ^ I e \^ ' 1, ........................ , 1V • Mv. 1 t tl o r'r 'M t o
1" 1 -1.1' i ' 1 V a ! m' ll ■' In!' d "1 ' 1 'll", 1 - 1 ' 1 1 ,1 1. t ' ■ i ^ 1 11 h
,1 ' ■ ■ ' * . 1 1 ' ' 1 I 11’' 1 -11llllll W
1 . • I Ml 111 and ■I' let" d r 11e 1 -tin pi' '|(1tii’ ter tin fni t 1 f M? 1 I’» 1 ’
1, p 1 1 - M ' I'l 1- ' , , ’ 1 ! ' r 1' 1 1 ■ 1. ' M r 1 fl,,’
1 t Its I 1 ,11 hit* 11. ■ ' 1 n t ' f 1 k.- '» 1 1 ’ 1 *' •
■- ' h ' 1 1 1 - 1 . , D - ' i 1 h 11 1 1 ■ 1.1 ■. 1 111 1 , 1 . '1,1 1 - I'M i f .1 1 1 ■ . . • t ' . r-i ■
i . t, . i 1 1 f 1 * ' 1 ' 1 , ( ' *■ t
FRIDAY AND SATURUAV, Allfl. 12 -13 
Fidith Roberts in
The Unknown Wife
A 2 Reel Comedy “Puppy Love” 
New Screen Magazine
Admission Adnlls C hildren . 30r 1 5c
Ifllf 'JITS
',j. ';.'«v/i7»'%'\7>w5^tt'5«^wpsC''‘" V/jw-F >•‘*'1^'.'*^*-
m
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kidney and IKI,anus HKVIKW and SAANICH GAZETTE, YhURSDAY, AUGUST 11. 19^1.
■ .,.- ' liiffiriniiiiimiiiWMimiimm
riiO.Kirkham&Co.,Ltd 1 THE AUDITORIUM
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
FOR YOl K FOOD SUPPLY, TRY THE
BIG FOOD MARKET
Whcrr nverything is of the best, and prices the lowest
SEND FOR I’RK E LIST
Letters to the Editor
I
J
Mrs A Harvey and Master Dud- 
leigh, spent Tuesday at Kan Juan 
I shi nd,
Miss MaiRaret Kiinister has been 
spendin.;< a vtication on Salt Spring 
Islaiul.
• • •
Master Willie Stewart, of Mari­
gold, was a visitor to Sidney last 
Tuesday.
• » *
Mrs Hanks, of Vancouver, is the 
guest of her brother Mr. Alex. Mc­
Donald, Swartz Bay.
• • »
.Mr. and .Mrs. G. E. Goddard and 
family are al present enjoying a mo­
tor trip up tho Island.
» « «
Mrs. Spry and Mi^s Berry, of Vic­
toria, are the guestt of Mr. and Mrs. 
Coward, Fifth street.
• • •
Miss Marjorie and Miss Bernice 
Brethour left last Monday for a 
week’s holiday In Vancouver.
« • •
Miss- Sydney and Miss Peggy Fatt 
returned lo Victoria last Saturday 
after spending a week in Sidney.
* * •
Mr. Sam Roberts is spring-clean­
ing his office during the summer;
cleaning up stovepipes and chimneys, 
etc., getting ready for the dam p, 
ccld fall weather.
No other country paper gives the 
\ariety of newss found in 'I'lie Re­
view. Subscribe now.
Master Phillip Smith, ot Victoria 
is the guest ot his uncle and aunt, I pf^crt s ot
The roar;, of laughter that greeted 
the cotiiedy " .C Monkey Hero" al the 
.Auditorium la.-it Fridtty evening 
-pf ke Itigltl}' f<tr Ihe class oi co'ue ;> 
sill All in Ihe local picture house
The sp.-cial feature. showing 
Harry ('arey in "The Wallop, en- 
loyml its first run in British Colum­
bia in the .Auditorium. All those 
will) s.*w the thrilling photoplay are, 
loud in their praises of it. The peo­
ple who went lo M'e the splendid 
I proj*;rariHiH' Sa.iuri.lay evpniriK wpru 
■ disapiio.nli d Owing to the inter- 
i mitteTit liiovernent on the new pie- 
lure machine btdng damaged in 
i iiansit, it w( uld not respond to the 
Mr Henn lo operate it.
Mr. and -Mrs. Stanley J. Brethour.
♦ « *
Mr. J. B. McDonald spent a tew 
days In Sidney this week as the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Lesage
« « «
Captain and .Mrs. Everall, of Vic­
toria, are the guests of Mrs. Ever- 
all’s mother, Mrs. John Macoun, for the 
week.
• « «
Mr. J. Farquhar, who had been 
employed at the Sidney Bakery for^ 
nearly a year, left last Saturday for ^ 
Victijria. 1
* ’ * 1
Regular monthly meeting of Ruth 
Chapter. O. E. S., will be held at | 
Saanichton, tomorrow evening at 8; 
o'clock. I. . • I
Miss Elsie Florence Bryant. Missj 
Nora Hudson, and Miss Corbett, all 
of Victoria, are spending a vacation 
on Pender Island.
• • • I
Mr. Jim Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. J.'
B. Smith and family and "Toodles " i 
of Victoria, were visitors to Sidney 
yesterday afternoon. j
The many friends of Mrs. David 
Jackson will be pleased to learn that 
she is gradually recovering from her 
illness al the Jubilee Hospital. 1
I’he machine, however, has Imen ad­
justed, and judging l)y the perfect 
way it showed the pictures on Mon­
day and Tuesday nights, it should 
give the verv best of satisfaction in 
future.
.Mr. Henn wishes to announce to 
those who were disappointed last 
.-lalurday evening, that he will en­
deavor to obtain "The Wallop" at
time, as all the other picture houses' 
will want to show the feature before 1 
it returns to the Auditorium, where) 
it made ils initial appearance in 
;ii-.tish Columbia.
The six-reel feature "The Daugh- 
ii-r Pays, ” which was shown on .Mon­
day and Tuesday, was greatly ap­
preciated try two large audiences, 
the Prizma pictures in colors was a 
very interesting feature.
Friday and Saturday
Next Friday and Saturday Edith 
Rormrts will be shown in a Universal 
^ special attraction "The Unknown 
Wife " A special two reel Century 
comedy has been obtained, entitled 
"Puppy Love." featuring the 
: u r y w o n d e r (1 o g.
These two splendid picture, com- 
I billed with a reel of the New Screen 
1 Magazine, the reel of knowledge, 
should find capacity houses on both 
nights when the show commences at 
j eight o'clock.
' The management Is not prepared 
' to announce the programme for next 
' Monday and Tuesday as efforts are 
being made to secure a special plc-
The Editor assumes no responsi- I blllty for communications published 
1 under this head. Communications 
i must be signed by the writer, but not I 
^necessarily for publication.— Ed. |
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“THE HOUSE OF SERVICE” 
Cor. Joliii.son and Broad. 
\Tctoria, B.C.
Phone 7781
Miss Iris Hearn, who had been on 
the Mainland for the past month, is i 
home on a vacation with her par-' 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Hearn, Beacon; 
avenue.
* • «
Mr. and Mrs. Rankin and two sons 
are taking up *lhelr residence at the 
Sidney Bakery premises. Second 
street, Mr. Rankin having purchased 
the business.
• * «
Mr. and Mrs. 'VV. Emery, Master 
Roy Emery and Mrs. Oliver, and the 
youn© Masters and Miss Tlghe, ot 
Victoria, motored to Sidney yester­
day afternoon on a pleasure trip.
• • •
Miss Merle Moore, ot Calgary, Is 
the guest ot Miss Phyllis Whiting 
for a short holiday. Miss Moore 
will be remembered by a great many 
people In Sidney, her father al one 
time being editor ot The Review.
• * •
Bryant & Smoth ot Victoria, re­
port that owing to business returns 
from advertising in the Sidney and 
Islands Review they have been com-' 
palled lo enlarge their premises and 
put on additional help to cope with 
ihe business.
• # •
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Davison (nee 
Miss Emily Stewart) of Winnipeg, 
arrived In Sidney last Friday after­
noon. having motored on their honey­
moon trip from Winnipeg. They 
were delighted with the trip andllke 
the coast so well thal they have
bought property at Chilliwack
They were the guests of Mr. ami 
Mrs. F.F.Kornerl while here, re 
turning lo Victoria in the evening
some future date. As may he easilyilure for these nights, which will be 
und6rstood, ho^^'Pve^, it will b6 soiijg! advertised l3,ter.
Anglican Sunday
School Outing
Kididies Had a Glorious Time at Deep Cove Last 
Monday and Learned Something in the 
Fine Art of Eating Buns
Beautiful weather and surround- The married ladles’ race was wlth- 
^ngs and a jolly crowd combined out a doubt the most keenly contest-, 
with lots ot sport and plenty of good ed and exciting race of the day.j 
' things to eat made the Sunday school From start to fifinlsh the spectators, 
picnic of the combined churches of were treated to one grand and glor-^ 
St. Andrew's and Holy Trinity one ions exhibition of speed and skill, 
of the most enjoyable ever held. The idea was to run half the course, 
Al 2 o'clock the children, teachers^, cat a bun and finish to the best of 
and parents left St. Andrew's church the competUor’s ability. Why this 
in cars kindly loaned and driven by race was run after supper we can’t 
.Mrs. C. C. Cochran, Miss Gertrude say, but if we should be allowed to 
Harrison, Mr. A. Downey, Mr. Pow- presume we would suggest that it 
nail, Mr. Halseth and Mr. Geo. Me- was lo enable the backward ones at 
Mullen, proceeding to Deep Cove by supiter to gain that satisfied feeling 
way of Third street and Marine commonly known as being "mourn- 
Drive, Mrs. and Miss Gwynne drove ful.’’ The event was won by Mrs. C. C. 
the youngsters from Holy Trinity,* Cochran, closely followed by Mrs. J. W. 
the combined forces making a total Storey for second place.
As darkness set In preparations 
were made lo gather the tired but 
happy children into the waiting au­
tomobiles and then home to sleep 
and dream of the next summer out­
ing.
of fifty children.
Soon after the arrival of the two 
parlies the bathing parade com­
menced. The arduous task of look­
ing after the bathers was very cheer­
fully taken up by Mrs. Stanley 
Brethour and Miss Rosa Matthews.
Meanwhile the adults sat iii the 
shade and played games and in-^ 
dulged in amusements which did not'
i-all for much exercise. Mr. E. Saunders, the Electric Ser





of Fairy Tale fume, was a good and 1 
(lamly little nwiid. hut good and all' 
as Goody certainly was, she hud 
nothing on I
SLOANi
The reason why is simple You see^ 
Goody Two-Shoea only hud "Two" 1 
good shoes, whereas Sloan has u 
whole hunch of gootl
SHOES
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win ho held iiiuler the Aus 
pices of the Ladles' Aid of the 
ITilon Church, ul Die Home of 
Mr nnd Mrs J '1' Taylor, 
FIf I h hI reel , on
Tuesday, Aug. 23
GominencliiK ul 8 o clock
event of the day, was commenced at 
G (/cluck. What time it was fin­
ished it is hard to say as the tables 
had to receive extra support in order 
to stand up under the strain of the 
many good things provided for DDi 
lie Mary." ARcr young and old, and 
ouch and every one, had done his or 
her best, the races began Some 
very good results were obtained,* 
chief among them the splendid show-l 
ing of little Joltnny Gurton, who has' 
(July recently celebrated his third 
j birthday This two-year-old "cy­
clone" entered in every race ami in 
Die event t o I' boys under S years re 
G'elved imicli a|iplau'0’ and a special 
pi ize for his v. ondertu 1 erioi'l in 
reaching the tape first
The del.illed icsiills of the races 
.lie ,1 S t O I 1 1 , « S
Boys uiidi'i h 1, \'v'lllieil Dill, 2.
' lull.’ St....... I
Hi VH undi'i ill 1, llndlelgh llai- 
\ (■ s , Z , A 1 I hll I (. 1 h ill 1 ns
(.111., undei h 1 , M.(d ge N ul 1 h , 
'i, Sylvia (iui Ion
(; 11 Is n nd e I 1 e I , Alma D ii rl on , 
J (I e r I r u d e ( ' oc h i .i n
Girls nndi’i 12 1, .Nellie Llvesey,
2 . A 111 y Livi :o‘>
10 \ s n n d I ’ I 1 y 1 , H e I I I e Ward, 2 
SI an lev t'ovcaiil
Ho\ H under 1 ’1 1 , Freddie ( Ian
Ion, 2 , \'ll I oT' 1 'oID
11 o \ , Hark I a I e 1 F i eil ( ' 1 a 111 o n 
2 , H • I De V\'a 1 d
(i 1 r Is H a I k r a ee 
2 , I In Id e H i e Ih ou i
Ho\ H ,'i legged 
(' 1 a n I o n ami Felly S in 11 h ,
W lu ll and I >u d 1 e I e h 11 a i c e v 
' Girls :t legged race 1 ,
1 ' .1 1 |, I ’ I H 11 ,1 \ 111 \ 1 , I \ e ■ I - \
;, ’ I 11 r I I ( i”ie \
’ 1 h.i I 1 1 A I .1’ e
pears elsewhere in this issue, will bo 
in Sidney next Saturday to make 
any needed repairs of an electrical 
nature, throughout the district. Mr. 
Saunders brings a large amount of 
supplies wllh him, and there will be 
no delay In any work entrusted lo 
him (Jrders may bo left al the R<i- 
view office.
To Editor Review.
Dear Sir,— I arn unwilling to act 
as a judge at the proposed baby show 
to be held here shortly, because I re­
gard these shows as a sort of gen­
eral post for the handing around of 
ailments from catarrh to diphtheria. 
Where I was Medical Officer once 
we loBt two children from diphtheria 
out of five that contracted the dis­
ease. We traced the epidemic to a 
little girl who had killed one of the 
Infants. "She was a dainty little 
Cen-j thing, and parents who would not 
I have allowed a grown-up person to 
kiss their infant, allowed this little 
girl, thinking there could be no 
harm—we found on going into thn 
matter that the child was a “carrier."
On the Continent these shows are 
discouraged In connection with 
crechea, and the child who has been 
exhibited Is not re-admitted to the 
crech until it has undergone a period 
ot Isolation; toddlers being vastly 
more apt to distribute disease to 
each other than older children, be­
cause of their low immunity and the 
way they handle each other and put 
their fingers In their mouths. |
Again, children come from a dis­
tance to these shows, so that the or­
dinary school risk is increased a 
hundred fold. A child is brought to 
the show, say, from Victoria, or 
the mother may be visiting from 
Vancouver and enters her child, who 
is suffering frofp a mild attack of, 
scarletlna, the rash having been' 
mistaken for a simple rash of In­
fancy, or it may have come and gone 
in the night. When such an infant 
Is handled a fine “akin dust” is 
rubbed off the face, particularly the 
eyebrows or margins of the lips. It 
is so fine that it Is not discernable to 
the eye; the body at this stage has 
not begun to peel. Or the toddler 
brings a toy which may be infected 
with one of the dozen ailments com­
mon to childhood, it is handed to 
3o:ne fractious child who handles it 
i and puts Us fingers In its mouth.
1 "Itch" Is not uncommonly dis 
I trlbuted at baby shows, for if the 
child wears combinations at night or 
the nails are kept closely cut, the 
scratch marks which draw attention 
to the disease are absent.
Again, In quite a few cases In chil­
dren the term "itch” is a misnomer 
as the disease does not cause itching. I 
Ringworm Is occasionally distribut-) 
ed. In its earliest stage, that Is be­
fore the hair commences to break off 
or even become dull,’ It may not be 
noticeable; in fact it may be diffi­
cult to find when suspected. j
In face of these facts I think you 
will grant not only that the pro­
prietors of creches are Justified in 
demanding a period of quarantine 
for infants who have been exhibited, 
but that I am justified in asking that 
no baby show he held in this dis­
trict. The Medical Officers In Eng­
land have twRi^' appealed to t'no go.- 
ernment for power to stop these 
shows, owing to the frequency with 
which disease is disseminated.
Yours sincerely,
A, G. BEALE, 
Medical Officer of Health. 
Sidney, B. Aug. 9, 1921.
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THE WAY IT SHOULD?
IF NOT. LET US OVERHAUL 
IT IN OUR WORKSHOl*
REID & 
BOWCOTT
Benc-on Ave., Sidney. Rhone 14
Bicycle Repairs of All Kinds.
Stacey’s Ice Cream Parlor Is 
next door.
Patronize your home paper, 
your name on our subscription
Got
list





Holy Trinity Morning Prayer,
St Andrew's 
a 111 IGvetilng 
Sunday School,
Holy Goinrminlon, 8 
Prayer, 7.3 0 p in. 
1 (I a m
SIDNEY CIRCUrr UNION (’HUBUH. 
Sunday, Auffust 14 
.Sir,It h .Saanich, 1 1 1 >> a m. North 
Saanich, 3 pm (new time) Sidney, 
7 3(1 pm (new lime)
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llndrr the »U0plc«t ol
.St Andfcw'i W. A. 
al the
Rectory Grounds
Til 11 cl .Sire* I
Friday, August 12
FROM 3 10 0
( aiidv nncl I'nncy Work Stall 
Afternoon 1 en 
and Other Attractions
Real Shoe Bargains
Judging by the Shtjos sold ul last week’s shoe sale, tho people 
Burely realized the fact that we were giving real shoo hargulnfl. 
Wo Him have nearly all bIzoh In WOMION'S. GIHLDREN S AND 
MEN'S TENNIS SHOES, at a reduction of '2(1 per cent
Odd Lines Greatly Reduced
Two pair only, fllze 2 Mi . “nd three pair only, alze U Elk aolo, 
fine kid uppern Thla la a low nhoe lhal will give extra Irard
wear. Regular |3.0 0. for ............................................................ $1.1)5
Twelve pulra aolld leather Sundala Would make a good Iroactr 
ahoe. Regular t2 fit) lo J3, for $I.H.T
Five pair only In alzeii 5. fi Vi . 7 Vi and 10. Ghlld's While ( unvan 
Button Shoen. noltd leather iiolea A verv ilreasy Shoe Spe 
rial price, pair $I.H5
Twenty pair Boya' Muleakln Shoes, hoHiI leathci soles Just the 
thing for BUininer wear Special price $13.50
'W'oinon'B Rubber floled Gunvaa I’utnpu, Cuhun or French heels 
Tho fineat quality canvas Sizes 3 lo (i Regular prlie, $ 2 7 f. 
and $3 00, fill $2.a5
Woiiion'a Leatlier Holed Canvas Pumpit, tnnrv luicUle or alrap. 
GvDinn or F'rench heela All to h(^ cleared iil hargalii prices
Take Advantage of Hie llormUnlng Miiinrner Wc'nttici-----Wear
CaiiviiB HIumw nnd Hnvo Venn- lautlher Ones
tot:
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